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COOK HOUSE,
fi^ H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
XV . Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann
Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J Ii. STONE, Proprietor.

. TI, The best house in the city for Washtenaw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished.
Everything strictly first class

UXION HOTEL.
J jMRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
y boarders. Meals 25 cents* John Schneider

Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Midi.

NICHOLS BROS.
W. & A. 0. NICHOLS, D. I). S., Dental

TT • office over Fall fc Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.
w.

PETER LONG,
"PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
I Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

J. M. MARTIN,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House
Block, E"<«»i No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.A

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

o
E. V. N. HALL, M. D.

(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

FFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
TEACHER cf Piano, Organ aDd Theory of
A Music. No. 6, East WssliiiiRton-st., over Rin-

sev & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

M
JOSEPH CLINTON,

erchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
d h Ail k td rand shoe score.

charge.
p y

Ail work guaranteed or no

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

rYOfnce, Noa. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
QURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
k? Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ajin Arbor, Mich.

D
ANTON EISELE,

Killed b v the Cars:

A peculiarly sad and shocking accident oc-
curred on the lstinst., at the Norlh
Saginaw depot of the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad, resultine in the
death of Mrs. C. H. Green, and Mrs. W. 8.
Green, wife and mother of t!. H. Green, a
well-known lumberman, and one of the mo6t
prominent families in social and business cir-
cles ID the Sigtnaws. The two ladies started
from their home in Sacinaw City to m3et Mr.
Green, who was awaiting them at the Bliss
block in East Saginaw. They droye down
Washington street and turned into the road
leading to the Gene6ee avenue bridge, and
were very near the railroad crossing when a
freight train from the i orth, drawn by engine
No. 127, Engneer Frederick Vonkin, whistled
for the crossing. When the first whistle was
blown the unfortunate ladies checked their
horse for an instant acd then drove on again,
evidently believing that they could cross the
track in safety, as the train was only moving
at the rate of three miles an hour. They had
driven nearly across the track, the horse hav-
inggaineil the eastern Bide,when the inmates of
the Duggy In their terror at the closeness of the
train, turned the horse's head to the north,
as though to run before the train, but before
the horse could turn, the pilot of the engine
struck the buggy. The engineer had seen the
danger of the occupants of the buggy and re-
versed the engine, but too late, as the heavy
train pressed onward, carrying the buggy and
its occupants along before it. About UO feet
from where the buggy was first struck Mrs.
Charles Green fell from the vehicle directly un-
der the locomotive and in a moment her body
«ao a lifeless, unrecognizable mass. The elder
lady was carried nearly 100 feet further OD,
when she too fell from the buggy and was ic-
ptantly killed bj the train, several cars of which
passed over bath the bodice.

The bodies of both ladies were shockingly
mangled, the head of Mrs. C. H. Green being
reduced to a pulp and her limbs crushed and
broken. The b:>dy of the older lady was
crushed, both lhxl»3 broken and a large hole
cut in the head. It was necessary to uncouple
the cars before the body of the latter could ba
xtrieated. At the time of the accident the

locomotive whistle was blown and the bell ruLg
as usual, but the flagman, whese duty it is to
give warning of the appioach of a train is 6aid
to have been in the depot building at the time.
An inquest will be held. The unfortunate
victims were aged about 35 and 69 years re-
spectively.

Ucall: ol Dr. JoJbn M. Arnold .

Kev. John Motte Arnold, D. D , manager of
the Michigan Christian Advocate publishing
hoube In Detroit, and widely known through-
out Michigan and the northwest, died very
suddenly of heart disease on the afternoon of
the 5th inst at his home, corner of Fourth and
Stldon avenues, Detroit. He had not complain-
ed of feeling unwell, and attended to business
during the day, apparently in his usual health
sad spirits. Fifteen minutes after returning
home in the afternoon, he suddenly fell and
Jied almost immediately. Dr. Carrier v,as
sent for, but could do nothing.

Dr. Arnold was born in South Durham,
Greene Co., N. Y., Oct. 15, 1824. His earlier
years were chiefly notable for the amount of
reading he accomplished in them. In 1839 he
emigrated with his widowed mother to Mlchi
gan and settled in Oakland county, near Kc-
meo. There he taught school for several years
and during his spare time studied the higher
bh ii l kowledge alsobranches, acquiring a general knowledge also
of Latin, Grtek and Hebrew without tne aid
of a tutor—a luxury the straightened circum
stances of his family prevented. At 17 he was
converted, and a few months later he decided
to enter the ministry, but for many years la-
bored under almost insurmountable dfflculties
owing to an impediment in his speech. Iu
1849 he entered the Methodist ministry and
vra.3 stationed at Litchfleld. From this point
he was removed successively to Port Huron,
St. Clair, Flint, Commerce, Dexter, and niiallv
Detroit in the year 1S61.

Dr. Arnold conceived the project of
stablishiug a Methodist Episcopal book

EALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones | repository for the state. This was corn-
manufactured from i ennessee and Italian ' menced in a small way, but has

1 since grown to very large proportions, re-
ceiving the sanction of the general conference
ia 186i. He has been closely identified with
the Michigan Christian Advocate. An inde-
pendent thinker and profound scholar, the in-
terests of ihe Methodist church have always

ad e n s s e e d
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLKR & SON,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-
cles, Hated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

40 South Main Street. \nn Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gildmg, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to eivesatisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
OIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
f tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
SVashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It vvll be to your iDterest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C. F. BURKHARDT,
\ T 7 HOLES ALE and Retail Manufacturer of
V> Harness and Collars, SaddSes

a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer in Trunks, valis-
es, Whips, Blankets, Crushes, &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I UAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Keal Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. II. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking u w
of this state has novr, including capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
sther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules oi
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally-

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,000,

Secured by UnincumDered Real Estaio and other
KOod securities.

tersts o y
been considered safe ia his hands. He leaves
a widow and fuur children—Charles W. Ar-
nold, of Detroit, Mrs. Mathew A. Brouton,
J^hn F. and Sarah E. Arnold, now in at-
tendance at Albion college; also an adopted
child named Clara Pearl Arnold.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
W. D. Uarriman, William Deuble, K. A, Deal,
Daniel Hiscock and W. b. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-president: C. B. Hiscock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

I N S U R A N C E
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,00U assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., ot Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londoj; Liverpool and London and

G l b
P&r~ Rates low.
romptly paid.

p
Globe.

Losses liberally adjusted and
C. H. MILLEN.

Olive oil is becoming one of the
great products of California. Eivvood
Cooper, of Santa Barbara, is the pio-
neer and his oil brings moro money in
the market than the ItaliaD because of
its absolute purity.

Mr. L. Z. Leiter, who now occupies
Mr. Blaine's new house in Washington,
was one of the first Damoerats to tel-
egraph congratulations to Cleveland,
and he illuminated the Blaino mansion
in honor o£ the supposed election of the
Democratic candidate.

The adverti3omonts of furnished
houses to rout ia a Washington paper
indicate that the lowest price u desira-
ble houss can bo procured for is $75 a
mwith and tho highest $3,733.

jnicl>iga.n W a t e r w a y s .

Tiic estimates of the secretary of the treas-
ury for the river and harbor appropriations
for the ensuing year, include the following
for Michigan waterways: Detroit river, $20,-
000; Saginaw, $2UO,UOO; Sault Ste. Marie
river, $5UO,000; Thunder bay, $5,000; Monroe,
$B,(iO0; Marquttte, 161,000; Muskegon, $50,-
UOJ; Ontonagot), $60,000; Pentwattr, $;5,000;
Au Sable, $27,000; Black Lake, $20,000; Cedar
river M0.00O; Frankfort, 850,000; Chtboygan,
Sa5,000; Cuarlevolx, $40,000; Grand Haven,
$100,<JCO; Grand Marais, $200,000; Ludington,
I3U.0OO; Manl6tee, $40,000; Portage lake, $50,-
000; dand Beach, $100,000; St. Joseph, $45,000:
Sauaiatuek. 48,000; South Haven. friO.OOO;
Clinton river, ylO.COO; total, $1,772,000.

GENESSAL, S I 'ATE ITEMS.

Rev. J. F. Davidson, pastor of tho II. E.
church at Fenton, has become blind.

Reported thai; Dr. Reynolds of red ribbon
fame will soon again work in Michigan.

The men arrested in Bay City a few weeks
ago for log stealing have been acquitted.

Charlotte thinks a paper mill should be
started iu that place by some enterprisiDg cap-
italist.

The Michigan Central railroad has just com-
pleted a line stone arch over the brook in West
Uwosso.

The new Battle Creek Sanitarium will be
d"dicitea the 16;h of this month with appro-
priate ceremonies.

The basket factory at Muskegon, reca.tly
purchased by Alexander Rogers, will be re-
moved to L'ikeside.

City Assessor John P. Standisb, one of the
moat honored citizens of Detroit, died su.idtn-
ly in that city on the 2d inst.

The faith-cure meeting in Manistee ended in
a row. Bulkley & Torrey, the faith-cure
apostles, are pronounced frauds.

Gil Oimun, a Detroit icarnalist, was con-
firmed as consul to New Zealand by the Senate
OH the 3d. Gil declines the appointment.

Wm. G. Graves, died in Port Huron a few
daye ano of paralysis resulting from a wound
received in the battle of Drury's Bluff, Va.

The machinery and fixtures of the old whip
soeket.factory in Tp3ilanti,have been seized by
the United States marshall and sent to Detroit

Burglars entered Frank B. Watkia6' store
at Monterey Center, Allegan county, the other
night, and walked away with goods valued at
two.

Mrs. G. Dieterich, wlfe^of a well-to -do farm-
5 er living a short distance west of Owosso,
j dropped dead in the road Nov. £9. Heart dis-

Frearlca Peterson gets a judgment o" $900
ugainst the city of Kat&mazao lor damages by

reakintr a limb on a limb on the sidewalks of
;hat place.

John Morris, the would-be assassin of Mayor
Robinson of Charlotte has bsea given 20 years
in Jackeon in which to meditate upon the er-
ror of his ways.

O.-12O Strong, editor of the Nashville Newe,
who was arrested some months ago for shoot-
ing with intent to kill Dr. Focte of tbat place,
has been acquitted.

Charles Coon, sentenced from Genesee county
n 1881 lo flveyears In Jackson, and John Rilev,
sent to Jackson from Oakland county in 1S?J
for 15 year6, have been pardoned.

All the men In Nelson, Matter & Go's furni-
,ure factory In Grand Rapids have been cut
down to nine dollars per week, and are only
given work three to five days per week.

A letter that passed through the Bay City
office addressed "John Jones, six miles from
Cleveland, who drives a pair of red oxen,'"
reached the party for whom it was intended.

A number of colored people in the cities
ichigan have prepared exhibits for the N

8

I few days. Mrs. Irish Is not blamed In the
matter.

The Republican electoral college met at
Lansing on the Sdinst. George G. Steketee
was appointed messenger to convey the vote
of the electoral college to Washington. The
electoral college cast their votee for James G.
Blaine and John A. Logan.

Survivors of the old Twenty-fourth Michi-
gan infantry will hold a reunion in Detroit on
Tuesday the lOih inst. Survivors and their
families will be Invited, and there will be a
banquet in the evening but the other details
have not yet been decided upon.

Willie Brewster, aged 16, a son of Post-
master Brewster of Midland, has been arrested
for rifling registered letters. Hfi had stolen
$103, but only 75 cents was found on the pris-
oner. He admits having given the money to
an abandoned woman of the town.

The Wyandotte rolling mills shut down Nov.
29th, because the men refused to accept a re-
duction of wages. Two hundred men are
thrown out of work. The men had been noti-
fied of the proposed reduction but refused be-
cause they had been employed on yearly scale
of wages.

Alexander Axford, of Sixteen, Midland
county, entered the saloon of Frank Kosauky,
in East Saginaw a few days since. He was In-
toxicated and demanded a drink; but at the
same instant dropped dead on the floor, of
paralysis of the heart. He had no family, but
his divorced wife Iive3 at St.'Louis.

Vernie Harrington of Adrian, was drowned
the other day while skating on a mill pond
near that place. The body was recovered in
Ies3 thac half an hour, but life was extinct.
His father had forbidden him to go on the ice,
".nt as soon as school closed for the day lie
took hia skates and went to the pond.

Patrick Fitzgerald while in a fit of delirium
tremens in the jaii at Edmore, had his supper
brought to him, and when the marshal went
to tbe jail soon aftir he found the man had
cut his throat with a pic»e of plate, and he died
f.n a few minutes. The coroner's verdict was,
'Cams to his death by his own hands."

A kindergarten has been established in the
state public school in Coldwater, where chil-
dren between the ages of three and five years
receive their first II-EECUS. These children
have heretofore been debarred from educa-
tional benefits on account of their age. There
are now ab9iit forty children In the school
who will receive kindergarten instruction.

Ex-State Senator H. W. Seymour, of Sault
Ste. Marie, has set on foot a project for a a in-
vention of upper peninsula members of the
legislature to meet at Marquette next June
and devise methods for securing legislation,
etc., that will advance the interests of the U.
P. No more enthusiastic advocate of the weal
of that section of the state, than is Mr. Sey-
mour walks the earth.

A large numoer or muatrat touees are built
in Tawas Lake and the hunters say they are
built higher above water this year than for
several seasons, indicating & cold winter. John
McWhortcrshas within a few days killed thirty
rate, and in the woods bordering Tawas Lake
he has trapped two foxes and one wildcat,
which measured five feet in length. He also
tates that wildcats, foxes and lynx are there

in abundance.
The Detroit house of correction furuiture

factory, the state prison wagon factory, and
other concerns that employ convict labor to
the detriment of free trade, are likely to have
a liyaly tussle for existence at the ensuing ses-
sion of the Michigan legislature. The knights
of labor and other workingmen's organize
tions will make themselves heard in opposition
to i.he continuance of the present convict labor
system.—Grand Rapids Democrat.

Charles D. Herricgton, who figured promi-
nently as a witness at the examination of some
of the defendants in the Crouch case, ha6
brought suit for false imprisonment agaiust
Uader Sheriff duntingtou, Milton Ryan, Jus-
tice, and Detective Gunn of Grand Rapids.
Huntington was kept in jail 182 days without
examination. He elsims it was a conspiracy
paid for by the Crouch heirs to keep him out
of their way, and claims to be able to produce
proof that t«o parties received *500 each and
one $200 for their part of the plan in eecuring
his arrest. Iluntiugton has secured able legal
counsel.

Dr. Nathan Webb, a resident of Pitt-field
township, Washtenaw county, was stricken
with apoplexy shortly before noon on the 3d
inst., and died in about twelve hours. Dr.
Webb was a native of Ontario county, N. T.,
where his early life' was passed in struggling
tor an education. Ia 1832 he became »u
ocean sailor, bus later he studied medicine
with Dr. Appleton of Boston, and Dr. Bryant
of Kusbville, N. Y., receiving his diploma in
1S36. He practiced in Pennsylvania four
years, then returced to New YorX and finally
settled iu hie late home in 1846. Dr. Webb
enlisted as an assistant surgeon in the late
war, and two sons were members of the -'Nor-
mal company." Ia 1860 he was electeJ to the
state senate.
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B E T B O I T MARKETS
Wheat—No 1. white t 60
Wheat—Mo2, red.. . .
Flour
Corn
Oats
Barley
Bye
Buckwheat
Corn meal $ 100 18 50
Clover Seed, %* bu 4 00 ig *
Timothy seed $ bu 1 55 @ I
Apples per bbl 1 75 @ 2
Apples per bu 50 @
Butter, $ lb 16 @
Eggs 20 @
Chickens 9 (§
Turkeys : 11 @ VZ%
Ducks 12K PS
Geese ; . . - . . 8 @ 9
Potatoes 35 @ 38
)nions, per bu ., 35 @ 40
i oney 14 M 16
Jeans picked 1 40 @ 1 45

as, unpicked , . . . 3'J @ 1 00
Hay 13 00 @15 0J
~,traw 600 (§700
'ork dressed, #100 5 00 & 5 25
'ork, mess new 12 25 @12 50
'ork, family 12 50 @12 75

Hams WK® U
ihoulders.... 7 @ 7%
,ard 6 @ 7
Jeef extra tc-ss 12 00 <312 50
Vood, iJeech aad Mapls 5 75 @ 6 80
Vood, Maple 6 25 @ 6 50

WoodHickorv - 6 75 @ 7 00
LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE—The cattle market is only rnoder-
tely active. Prices have dedinpd about 10@
5e. Following is the range: Extra 6teers,
>.5S*5 50; good to choice, $4 50 to 5; medium,
:4@4 50; good butchers', $4.E0@5; medium,
ta4"50; common, $2 50 to 3 75.
Hooa—The hog market is dull and prices

ange at $3 85@4 30.
IEEP—For sheep the market continues

.ctive prices being $2 50@3 75W

Michiga pp
Orleans exposition. 8. C. Watson of
is tha cotunjlssioner for the colored depart
merit.

Tom Hickey, the. man who shot and killed
Tom Britton in Charlie Parker's saloon in
Detroit last summer, is serving a seven years1

sentence in the Maine state prison for pocket
picking.

Chas. H. C. RynJ, ason of the late Dr. Rfn<
of Adrian, who was arrested a short time agi
charged with robbing the United States mall
ha? been sentenced to the Detroit house n!
correction for twa and one half yean.

Secretary Nob'e has been informed bv th
officers of. the ISew Orleans exposition thai
ooms can b3 secured in that city at rates rang-

ing from 75 cents to $1.50 per day, and troan'
and lodging from $1.60 to $3 per day.

Miss Annie ;;.je!ey of Kalkaska, wa3 shot an
killed by 1V/ sister-in-law, Mrs. Irish, a fei
dajs ago. She lived about two hours afte:
btiDg shot. She was to have been married In

THE CROUCH TRIAL

Another Attempt made To Solve the
Great Mystery.

Expectoration Expected.
.rarat Eigle.
Pat was a fresh arrival, and hai ob-

aiaed a situation in a hotel as a sort of
man of all work.

"Now, Pat," said the landlord, "you
oe that sign, 'Gentlemen must use tho
ipittoons.' If you notico any guests
violating that rule, I want you to report
he matter to mo.'

"Oi wull, sor."
Pat kept a sharp eye cut, and alter

watching a gentleman for half an hour,
ho went to him and said:

"D'ye moind tbo sign forninst the
wall, sorP"

"Yes."
"Phy don't ye obserye it, thin?'1
"I am not spitting on the carpet."

said tho gentleman, rather astonished.
•'I know yer not, an' yer not usin'

tho spittune nater. Spet, ye lhafe, or
oi'll report yez."

No Abiding City.
There is a tribe of about 3,000 Ho

brews between Damascus and Jerusa-
lem, where they have probably lived
since the Christian era. They have
neither city nor town, but ive in camps.
No person of a different race or tribe
has ever been admitted among them.
Like tho primitive races, they have re-
mained tillors of the soil. They culti-
vate the ground armed from head to
foot, always ready to defend their por-
tion of tho earth, from which, with
great difficulty, they draw a meagre
sustenance. Their ordinary language
is Hebrew, but in their intercourse with
others they speak Arabic, but the
rather avoid than seek strangers, living
on little and content to thus live in this
sort of native country, which they have
occupied for many centuries.

Proceedings .

John C. Harris, a Pinkerton detective was re-
called at the opening of court, Dec. 2. He
produced the written statem"nt of tbe inter-
view between himself, Shciin Winney and
Daniel S. Holcomb, which Holcomb had sign-
ed. The statement was offered In evi-
dence. It contained a statement
of defendant's actions and whereabouts on the
night of the murder.

Sheriff Winney was recalled and stated that
when "Detective Harris asked Mr. Holcomb If
he had a 88-caliber Smith & Wesson revolver
when he went up north, Mr. Holcomb choked
up and asked for water. I touched the bell
to summon a boy, but Mr. Holcomb continued
to choke and arose and drank out of the water
pitcher standing in the wash-bowl on the
stand in the bedroom." The witness identified
the 38-caliber, double-action, center fire Smith
& Wesson revolver which he had found in Mr.
Holcomb's house. At the cross-examination
Winney said that he had known Holcomb for
years, but had never known him to choke up
before and call for water.

James S. White, father of the murdered man,
was tbe next witness put on the stand. His
testimony wa s merely a statement of the re-
lations existing between his family and the
family of Jacob D. Crouch, and a statement of
the papers found in the bureau drawers the
morning after the murder. HoJcorab took
possession of the contents of tbe package, with
the exception of eome articles belonging to
witness' daughter, Mrs. Uenry White.

Ella Shannon of Liberty, an inmate of Hol-
comb's family after the murder, was next
sworn. She testified to having looked up the
clothes for the washing the Monday morning
after her arrival In the "boys" room she
found clothing with blood spots on them, and
6aid that Judd Crouch and James Foy came
and took the clothes away. The bloody cloth-
ing she had 6een Judd wear before the murder,
but the bloody shirt she had never seen before.
She further testified to a remark made by
Judd to Foy that "1 guess by we had bet-
ter go up stairs and get them clothes,"
and it was done. She heard a conversation
two weeks after the murder between Holcomb
and his wife, Holcomb inquired other "Where
is that box of papers?" She replied "Never
mind about the papers now, I have them in
safe keeping." She had seen Holcomb and
Bvron L. Crouch examining papers together,
and the room in which they were seated was
most always locked. She further testified that
during her stay at Holcomb's there had been
no butchering. She testified to an attempted
intimidation by Dec.ective Baker, who told
her that unless she changed her testimony the
would be shot.

Wilford White, a brother of the murdered
Henry White, described the tracks which he
saw about the house the morning after the
murder.

Edward A. Angevine described the tracks
about the house, ami the blood spots on the
floor in Henry W hlte's room and also described
the rubber boot marks.

On the opening of court in the Holcomb
case on tbe 3J inst, argument was heard as to
the admlssibUity of Kecxlc'g evidence in re-
lation to what he saw iu Holcomb's woods.
The court ruled it out

Stveral witnesses were called for who
couldn't be found, and Mr. Gib&on asked, in
a long argument, that the insurance policy
taken out upon Jacob D. Crouch's life by Dan
Holcomb be allowed as evidence. He alleged
that Holcomb had falsided in the application,
as to the old man's age, and thus showed
animus. Gov. Blair said if the transaction was
honest Holcomb wouldn't have falsified as to
the age, for if he had told th« truth he couldn't
have got the policy at all. If a man adopt a
number of schemes against a man's life and
abaudon all but one, does it not show how
Holcomb felt towards the old man! Frazer
and Wilson argued that Hoicomb
wouldn't be fchemingfor the old man's life
for $2,0J0 wh™, as a fact, Mr. Crouch was a
very wealthy man and Holcomb would be heir
to a brge amount when the old man died,
for at the time the policy was granted Eunice
Crouch was rot yet married to White, and
there was one less heir to the estate. Did the
court wish the j'iry to believe that Holcomb
murdered the woman who as a child he had
givm a home for fifteen 5 arc! The jary
would believe so if the policy was put in.
Judge Gridley in reserving his ruling took oc-
easlon to say that perhaps people thought his
rulings were too strict, or that he did not ad-
mit ail of the testimony that should go in. He
faid he cared not for outside clamor, but he
should rule as seemed right to him, and if he
knew his own heart his onlj desire was to
give the defendant and the people equal Justice.

Henry J. Crouch, a second cousin 01 Jacob
Croud), was sworn, but. his testimony

not particularly important. He
told of a conversation with Holcomb the morn-
ing after the murder, in which Holeomb was
asked how much money Polley had, and re-
plied "between $1,600 and $1,900."

George H. Mann, a police constable, was
next called to the stand. He saw the tracks,
the open bureau drawer, the things scattered
about the floor, and the portmonie on the
window sill of the room occup;ed by Mr. and
Mrs. White In the portmonte was a certifi-
cate e>f deposit, for $500 and $165
in c&g!). He found some bullet?, and
saw one bullet taken from the pillow in
White's room. (Bullets were shown the wit-
ness and Identified by him).

Giles Hunt, who lives about four miles from
,he Crouch farm was sworn. Saw the tracks,
,nd t jammed those near the railroad. They
ere madfi by a rubber boot or shoe, and in

ize about 8 or 9, and there were creasings
pon the soles. The tracks pointed went. Wil-
ess also saw the tracks under the parlor win-
low. He thought they were made by the same
'zed foot as the other tracks. Witness also
iaw Judd with shells in his hand while at the
louse. He advised Jiidd to close up the
he house.

Harrison Snow was called to the stand. He
old of the appearance of the rooms and the
jodies of the victims atd gave other testi-
mony of minor importance. Bat one thing he
lid say was to express his doubt of the truth
it Bolli-s' story about the chest. Witness saw
he chest and there were books and clothing
tiled in it and on it. Witness asked Bolles if
e put the clothes back in the chest when he
;ot out, and Bolles sail no, and admitted, in
eply to a remark made by witnees to the ef-
ect that he didn't believe he (Bolles) was in
ihe chest, that "I was awful skeered, and I
hick 1 was in there sure. If I wasn't in there I
lon't know where I was." Witnees said Mrs.

White always took charge of papers when he
had seen business done in the house. There
was blood upon Mrs. White's face of tbe same
'Kind as ihat upon the bed clothing.

December 4 the prosecution put Harrison
Snow on the stand again and argued that he
was ecjapetent to give an opinion as to bow
he blood came upon the clothing of Henry
White and his wife. The court allowed him
.0 answer and Snow said he thought Ike blood
came from the wound in White's neck.

Henry S. Smith, of Clinton county, sworn:
Saw Dan Holcomb at William Holcomb's in
Ogeinaw in April and again In October, 1S83.
Din said he had been there a week. Witness
made a "drive" for deer the next day, and Dan
was going out on the lake in a boat, but back-
ed out, and spoke of shooting any deer that
might swim past, with a revolver he had.
This was in the morning. When witness re-
turned at sundown Holcomb was at the same
place, having been there all day, and then
claimed he had lost his revolver the day
before, he thought. Didn't know where he
had lost it, but thought he did so in a "burn-
ing." Witness never saw the pistol, and Dan
made no mention ef the loss wheD they got
home. Witness mentioned it to William, Vut
never heard Din say anythinf about the pistol
being for a present to William. Saw Holccmb
up there again. He came again two weeks
afterwards, in the night, and left at daylight,
the next morning, William accoir panted him.
Charles Wmgleson had said Holcomb wanted
to know If witness had said Dan wouldn't
allow Eunice's baby to seethe light, and
also asked if witness thought Judd
could do the murder. Said it took a cool hand
and bull head to do the J')b. Witnees thought
Jadd too big a fool, and Dan raid "Judd is no
fool by any means.

Prosecutor Gibson said their sid<? had now
got through with this branch of the case, and
would go into the section connecting Judd
Crouch and James Foy with the murder. The
defense insisted that the prosecution should
call Dr. Williams. Gibson said Williams was
Qolcomb's family doctor, and they did not
need him. The defense thought the people
should be obliged bv the court to put Williams
on, but the court siid he couldn't do that.
Finally it was agi eed to produce the witness,
but Judge Gridley said he didn't want to hear
any more arguments to-day as he was ill, but
he could preside if witnesses were called.

Dr. Nathan Williams was put on the stand
In the afternoon. He reached the scene of
the murder about nine o'clock and was the
first physician there. First looked at body
of Jacob Crouch, and gave it as his opinion
that death occurred about six hours belore.
Death must have been Instantaneous. The
body lay in a natural position. Also saw
Polley's body. The bed wa» badly

disarranged, and the body was not in a natural
position. Witness gave a description c>f the
shots, and his professional opinion as to which
wound proved fatal. Also described the Bp-
pearance of the bodies of Mr. and Mrs White.
The body of Mrs. White was warm when h°
first s »w it. She did not die at once, but lived
possibly two hours after being shot. 1 lie
room of Mr. and Mrs. White was in good
order, and the ocd clothing was not disarrang-
ed at all.

Several witnesses were called who did not
respond. Samuel Crawford was at last put
on the stand. He told of & conversatiou with
liolcomb after his wife's death. Holcomb said
he did not care for himself but he wished hia
wife could have lived long enough to have
seen the guilty parties brought to justice, and
added, "it was that damned rcbsl that killed
my wife," but mentioned EO names.

Mrs. G. N. Hatch wns ntxt sworn. She
reached the scene cf the murder about
8 o'clock and remained there nearlv two hours.
She started for the city and met Holcomb, who
asked her hseband, "Is this true, George!
Are they all murdered!" and when told in
wae so, said: "My Godl who could have killed
that old man who never harmed anybody 1"

Sheriff Winney was put oc the stand again.
Witness searched the premises on the day after
the murder. Found three centu in Mr. Crouch's
pocket. Did ;not see any watch in White's
ciom. Saw no blood on Polley's clothing.

Found a loaded revolver In Policy's rocm.
Identified the insurance papers as found
among other papers in Holcomb's houee.

Detective Harris was re-called. Found a
pistol among some bed clothing and ladies'

tbing in the bureau at Holcomb's house.
The application for the insurance was found
'n Detroit, but the policy at Holcomb's house.

Mr. GiDson for the people and Wilson for
the defense used up the afternoon of the 15th,
in the Holcomb trial arguing on the question
of conspiracy. Gibson said the proeecution
could go no further without bringing Judd and
Foy into the case. They had shown that Judd
bought the famous rubber boots for Holcomb
and that Foy was trying to buy 38-callbre cart-
ridges—while Holcomb clafmod no such pistol
was ever there. He said.the people needed no
evidence of conspiracy; a concert of action on
he part of those who would ;be benefited by
./rouch'a death was enough. The jury must
determine if a conspiracy existed, not the
ourt. He also said he conld skow concert of
ction all throuzh if allowed to do PO.
Wlltoa said the people had given DO evi-

dence up in this point cor would they do so,
jotwilhataii'.cg they promised to. He said
;hey had got none of the alleged conspirators
nearer than two miles from the tragedy on
hat night, and never would.
The arguments were continued throughout

be day, and a decision on this point will prob-
,bly not be made this week.

The entire session of court on (he 6th was
Kcupied by the lawyers in the discussion of
;he conspiracy theory. A decision will prob-
bly be rendered on Mondav.
Court opened at 10:15 on the morning o{

December S in the trial of D.in S. Holcomb.
~u<!ge Gridley cited the 25th and 46th M!chi-
jau reports and "Greenleal on Evidence" in
making his ruling on the question of admit-
ing testimony tending to ehow conspiracy,
n admitting the testimony the judge Eald the
ury would be cautioned about It iu certain
ocditions. "The people," said the court,
'claim they have made a prima faeie case,
rhlle the defense say they have not. I think
he ruling of Judge Cooley in the 25th Miehi-
jau has held that SUCH evidence as the prose-
:ution have to offer is admissible in this case
igainst Dan Hoicomb."

The testimony of Sheriff Winney as to how
Holcomb looked and acted at the time of the
evolver interview was excluded, but the

motion to strike from the rt cord what had
been sworn to was refused. Ths court said
the fact, that Holcomb drank water at that
>.ime wa3 an act, and he thought it competent
testimony. He also excluded the graveyard
insurance policy on Jacob D. Crouch's life as
part of the evidence.

Jacob Hutchinf, an eccentric old man from
Spring Arbyr, swore to seeing Judd's peculiar
tracks in the Holconjb field, leading toward
the Crouch house, and said he found them
' here the day after the murder,

John Thomas was next sworn. He saw the
tracks in the wheat field, and measured the
length. The left boot was about one inch
longer than the right and a little narrower.
Witness had noticed Judd'B trackp and from
appearances thinks the tracks he saw were
made by a man who walked as Judd Crouch
walked. Tne right foot made a deep imprcs-
eion, bat the left was a natural one. From the
apuearai.ee the tracks could cot have been
made by Datural feet. Witness was cloeely
eroes-examined,

Harry Hague also noticed that one
foot was longer than the other, and
that the small foot made & deeper impression
than theothcr, aLd that the feet cametogether
going down hill, Witnesss thought Judd would
make such tracks. Had noticed Judd's gait since
the murder with reference to it, Ac-
companyiDg the tracks made by the one
with the lame leg was another track, but as
that was on the sod It was not as plainly dis-
cernible. Witness saw tracks in the woods
nude by the same boot as the rame one.

•«. —

FOREIGN NKV18.
XOTV HE'S DEAD—NOW HE ISN'T.

It 13 reported from Dongola under da'e of
December 8, that El Mahdi is not dead, as was
stated. A rumor is that the false prophet, ac-
cepting Gordon's challenge to cross the Nile
and prove himself a true prophet, tried to
make his followers walk across the river, the
experiment resulting in th« death of 3,000
men. Other reports say he remains at Mar-
grat, cot attempting to intercept Gordon's
convoy to Shendy, and that this inactivity is
weakening the native belief in the sacredness
of his mission.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

COMUCNS1CII iMilVS.

Fifty-two new war veeseh are to be added to
the British navy.

Secretary McCullcch is in f ayor of abolishing
the tax on tobacco.

The question of annexation is being agitated
in St. Johns, N. B.

The movement for placing Gen. Grant on
the retired list has been revived.
I Advocates of the repeal of the tobacco tax
are already in Washington and at work.

Kent county prohibitionists spent $165 in
the last campaign and polled l,04t votes.

Coinage at the mints for November, $4,C39,-
700, of which $2,450,6;0 were standard dollars.

Cholera quarantine has been abolished in
Egypt, and passengers can now go overland
to India.

l86ue of silver dollars for the week ended
November 29, $393,495; corresponding period
last year, $343,487.

Neiville, ithe much-married coachman, has
been sentenced to the Columbus, Ohio, peni-
tentiary for seven years.

Frances D. Moulton of New Tork, who fig-
ured so notoriously in the Beecher- flitoa scan-
dal a few years ago, is dead.

The pub'ic debt was increased during the
month of November $747,124. December 1 the
total debt was $1,417,9J6,9S«.

The Washington monument was completed
on the Oih inst. The monument is 650 feet
high, and is the highest structure in the
world.

Baron de Castro, who served as national in-
terpreter at the White House, during Garfleld's
incumbency, committed suicide in New York
on the 2d inst.

A dispatch from Dongola received in London
on the 3d Inst, btates that El Mahdl, the false
prophetis dead of cholera and that his follow-
ers are dying fast.

The annual report of the superintendent of
the life-saving servile statea that 4,412 persons
were saved during the year by the efforts of
members of the service.

The first business transaction of the House
the present session wa3 the nassine of the bill
authorizing the construction of a bridge across
St. Croix river, between Stlllwater and Tay-
lor's Falls.

Senator Cullom's bill introduced the first
day of the present session to prohibit distinc-
tions in the army, provides that all branches
of the military service thall be open to all
American citizens.

A;bert Bradley of Muskegon got on a little
tear the other night, and before he got through
with it had shot four men, one of them being
police officer Brown, who attempted to arrest
him. Some one in the crowd shot Bradley in
the Yi rist, thus making his arrest possible.
Officer Brown's case is critical.

The annual report of Postmaster-Gene' al
Hatton ehows a deficiency of over $5,000,000
for the year, largely the effect of the reduction
of letter postage. A net profit on money or-
ders of $254,858 81 and on postal notes of
$33,f 93 99 is sdown. The report also reeom-
mends the adoption of the ounce standard for
first-class matter.

By adding two parts of cream of tar
tar to one part of oxalic acid ground
fine and kept dry in a bottle; you will
find, by applying a little of the riowder
to rust stains while the article is wet,
that the result is much quicker and
better. Wash out in clear warm water
to prevent injury to the goods.

Sheffield, .Senator Anthonv's
successor, was sworn in after the opening
prayer. Mr. Vest of Missouri was on hand
with a resolution directing an Investigation
In to the leasing of Indi in lands, the circum-
stance under which the leases were made,,the
means used in obtaining tbe leases,and whether
they were authorized by law. Messrs. Vest.
Dawes, Maxey and Harrison participated in
the animated debate which 1 nsued. The de-
bate was not confined to the fraudulent leases
of Indian lands, but took in the still more im-
portant sntj'jct of our vast area of public lands
so ma?\y thousand acres of which are fenced in
by wire fences, and in the possession of stock
raisers. At the request of Mr. Conger Jof
Michigan, the matter went over one day, and
the Senate adjourned.

HouSB —Nearly the entire session was de-
voted to the discussion of the conduct of Lr>t
Wright, Waited States Marshal for the south-
ern district of Ohio, at the October election in
Cincinnati, and a resolatlon adopted directing
an investigation into the charges preferred
against that tSda l . The inter-state com-
merce bill was called up and considered for a
time, Mr. Reagan of Texas, being chief
speaker of the day.

DECEMBER 3.
SBNATI.—The resolution introduced yester-

day by Senator Vest, directing the committee
on'Indian affairs to investigate the alleged
illegal leases of grs«!ug land in the Indian
territory, was amended so as to include Indian
reservations. Mr. Plumb contended that
many of these lauds were not needed by tte
Indians, and he advocated ths opening of the
Oklahoma territory to settlement. The reso-
lution as amended was agreed to. Mr.
McPherson introduced a bill directing
the secretary of the treasury to discontinue
the issuance of treasury notes of denominations
less than $5, and to cease the regular monthly
coinage of the standard silver dollar and issue
in lieu thereof eUver certificates for bullion de-
pojltedinthe United States mints. At their
own request Mr. Manderson was excused from
further service on the committee on claims, Mr.
Slater from the judiciary committee, Mr. Mor-
gan from the committee on Indian affairs, and
Mr. Dawes from the committee to txamiue
the several branches of the civil service. On
motion of Mr. Sherman, the select com-
mittees of last session were continued for the
present session, and the presiding officer was
authorized to fill vacancies. At 1.15 a message
was received from the president transmitting
a number of executive nominations. Mr.
Slater gave notice that on Monday next he
should press to final action the bill reported
by the committee on public lands, forfeiting
railroad grants in Oregon. At 1:17 the Senate
went into executive session, when all nomina-
tions were referred to the committees, and at
1:45 the doors were opened and the Senate ad-
journed.

EO»SE—The House non-concurred in the
Senate amendments to the bill forfeiting the
unearned lands granted to the Atlantic & Pa-
cific railroad company to aid in the construc-
tion of a railroad from Missouri and Arkansas
to the Pacific coast, and ordered a committee
of the whole on the bill making provision for
the support of the navy for the six months of
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1835, Mr. Box
of New York in the chair. General debate wns
dispensed with, and the bill was considered b7
paragraphs, under the five-minute rule. There
was no debite on the bil!, which was agreed
to as it came from the appropriation
committee and it was icporied to the House
and passed. The inter-state commerce bill
cajneup as unfinished business. Mr. Seymour
(Conn.) favored the general features of the
bill. Mr. Long of Massachusetts thought leg-
islation on the eubj ;ct was desirable and nec-
essary, but the question was of paramount
importance and should be considered wiih
care. He favored the establishment of an in-
ter-state commission which should have charge
of iuter-state commerce. Mr. Peters of K an-
sas also favored the bill, and strongly favored
the plan of appointing a commission.

DECEMBER 4.
SENATE—Mr. Wilson of Iowa at his own re-

quest was excused from the ccmmiltee on
mines and mining. The secretary of war
transmitted a report of the chief of engineers,
submitting a comprehensive system of under-
ground telegraph and telephone service for
government purpose's in the city of Washing-
ton. Senator Mitchell introduced a bill grant;
ing a pension to Gen. Grant. Mr. Camtron of
Pennsylvania introduced the following resolu-
tion : Whereas, the shipping trade in American
vessels Is and has for years been depressed and
tke export trade in American produce is lan-
guishing for the want of a market that might
be reached If the shipping trade was i)i tbe
hands of citizens of the United States, there-
fore, Resolved, that the committee on finance
be and is hereby directed to inquire whether it
would be exoedient to expend the surplus rev-
enue of the United States or anyportion there-
of, for the purpose of reviving theshippingand
export trade by allowing a rebate from tariff
duties on foreign goods imported in ships built
and owned in the United Statep, and
also by allowing a premium on American
grown products and articles of American man-
ufacture exported in American vessels, and
report by Mil or otherwise." Mr. Hill of
Colorado, offered a resolution that the coin-
age of silver be not suspended, as recommend-
ed by the president and secretary of the treas-
urf, on the ground that tbe volume of currency
has cot increased in proportiom to the popu-
lation. It was laid on the table. The chair
announced the following appointments on
committees, to fill vacancies: Claims, Mr.
Sheffield: civil service, Mr. Sabine; mines,
Mr. Sheffield; naval affairs, Mr. Dawes; chair-
man of the committee on printing, Mr. Man-
derson; revolutionary claims, Mr. Sheffield;
weman suffrage, Mr. Sheffield; fisheries, Mr.
Moreai>. At 1: 30 a batch of presidential
nominations was received and the Senate went
into executive session. At 1:45 p. m. the
doors were reopened and the Senate adjourn-
ed until Monday. The president sent another
batch of recces appointments, including the
following: O. P. G. Clark, Rhode Wand,
commissioner of pensions; Calvin B 'A Jker,
Indiana, firs4 d; pnty commissioner of pensions;
Noah P. Loverluge, Michigan, secord deputy
commissioner of pensions: Lusher Harrison,
Pennsylvania, assistant commissioner of the
general land office; George K. Anderson, New
Tork, Indian inspector; John G. Brady, Alr.s-
Ka, Geo. P. Ihrie, Pennsylvania, and Chester
Seeber, California, commissioners for the
District of Alaska.

HOUSE.—Oa motion cf Mr. Dunn of Arkan-
sas, the states were called fortha introduction
ana referenco of bills, there having been no
call on Monday last. Mr. Dunn oi Arkansas
introduced a bill to create an Arkansas rlTer
commission from the engineers' corps and for
the improvement of the Arkan-as river from its
mouth to its head waters; Mr. Glass cock of
California to amend the Chinese immigra-
tion act; Mr. Morrison of Illinois to provide the
application of surplus revenue in excess of
$1,600,000 to the purchase of United States
bonds; Mr. BroTn of Iatiiana to prevent dis-
crimination against any class of cltlzecs in the
army; Mr. Dockery of Missouri to repeal all
acts authorizing the presence of deputy mar-
shals and supervisors of elections at the polls;
Mr. Cox of New York to amend the act re-
moving burdens from the merchant marine, to
continue the work on the lOih census, and a
resolution calling upon tho president for cop-
ies of correspondence and information relative
to our present relation with Mexico: Mr. J. D.
Taylor, to prohibit the discharge of any honor-
ably discharged union soldier or his widow or
daughter from any position in the civil service
except for specific cauee; Mr. Hophins of
Pennsylvania, to create the office of govern-
ment architect; Mr. Springer of Illinois to
facilitate promotions in the army by providing
for retirement on their own application of
officers who served in the war of the rebellion.
A large number of private or unimportant bills
were aLo introduced and referred to commit-
tees. On motion of Mr. Weniple of New York
the Seaa'e bill appropriating $40,000 for stat-
uary and historical tablets for the Saratoga
Monument was taken from the table and
paesea. At 1 o'clock tbe inter-state commerce
bill came up as unfinished business cf the
House and oil a demand for the regular order.
Mr. Anderson of Kansas addressed the House
urging the Importance of the subject and the
necessity for lecislation thereon. Mr. Suive-
ley of IndUna elected to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr. Calkins, who has
been in the House but four days, made a
BDeech in support of the Keagan BUb3titute.
His ep ;ech was pronounced by the older mem-
bers a very able and forcible one. At 2:30 p.
m. the House adjourned until Monday.

DECEMBER 8.
SENATE—The Hous« bill making temporary

provision for the naval service was read a first
time and referred. Mr. Mitchell of Pennsyl-
vania read an extract from a letter received
from Gen. Grant in reference to a bill intro-
duced by him (Mitchell) providing a pension
for Gen. Grant. The latter writes thanking
Mr. Mitchell, but asking him to withdraw the
bill as under no circumstances will he (Grant)
accept it. Mr. Mitchell i xplained his course
in regard to the bill, and the committee on
pensions was then discharged from further
consideration of tbe bill.

HOUSE—Mr. Townsend introduced a join
resolution proposing an amendment to thi
constitution providing that treaties be madi
by and with the consent of the House as wel!
as the Senate. Mr. Ellis Introduced a bill ap-
propriating $25,000 for a monument to the
i fficers and men who perished in the discharge
of their duty on the Greelv expedition. On
motion of Mr. Cox of New York the House

[ took up and passed a joint resolution extend-

ing the time for closing the census bureau
from July], until the money now appropriated
shall be expended. Mr. Turner of Georgia,
in the absence of Mr. Ranney of Massachusetts,
representing the minority, said bfi would not
call up tbe special crder—the Pool-3kinner
election case—and t te House proceeded to
consider the K«?an inter-state commerce bill.
Mr. Findlay of Indiana preferred the bill of the
committee to theKegan,Bubstitute.iMr.[O'Nelll
of Pennsylvania followed. The following Mich-
ganbiils were offered in the House to-day :By
Mr. Eldredee, a bill granting a pension to Mrs".
Ann E. Gridley of Hillsdale, Mich ; by Mr.
Maybury, a bill granting a pensloa to the
family of the late Lieut. Klsllngbury of De-
troit; also, by the same, a bill releasing cer-
tain imaginary claims of the government to
the Detroit high school property.

Michigan's Gold Fields.
A correspondent of the Detroit free

Press, writing from Ishpemino;, says:
To this region of wonderful mineral

possessions, in the way of iron ore and
copper, there is about to be added a
capping of a golden kind that will ap-
propriately embellish all else of metal-
liferous character found hero. There is
strong evidence of the truth of this now
to oo had at the Ropes gold mine,
which is situated about four miles to
tho north of this place.

The find is credited to Mr. Julius
Ropes, postmaster of this city, who,
some three years ago, while exploring
a group of sorpeutine rocks—also
found by him—came across this vein of
quartz, which cropped out from the
hillside. Ho secured specimens, as-
sayed thorn, and found them rich in
gold. The property he secured from
tho Lake Superior Iron company, it
containing 160 acres. Some exploring
was done, going to further prove the
vein was in proper place. A company
known as the Ropes Goiid and Silver
Mining Company was then formed
to develop the discovery. It was tedi-
ous worn:. People doubted tho existence
of the metal in paying quantities—in
fact the majority claimed there was no
gold there at all. Finally a live-stamp
mill was purchased, placed in opera-
tion, and a fair test made of the rock.
A hundred tons gave $16 per ton, and
showed something like S6 50 per ton
had escaped in the tailing. Then the
raining men of this country saw there
was something in all the talk that had
been made. Capital cams in, and the
result was that two weeks ago to-day a
now mill with twenty-five stamps, ten
Frue*vanners, a Blake crusher and two
enginos were put in motion. Up to this
date about 280 tons of rock have been
treated and have yielded about §18 per
ton, with $1 yet getting away in the
taiiings. When we state that this rock
can be treated for S3 per ton—mined
and milled for that—and that tho mine
could easily keep 100 stamps working,
ouo begins to realize that the first gold
niino in Michigan has au exceedingly
bright future. The qaarlss is of a
'kindly" character, is finely banded

and rich in its wealth of gray ncd yel-
low copper ores, andiron pyrites,which
carry gold. A shaft ninety feet in depth
has been sunk, two levels have been
started, which have followed the strike
of the vew a distance of 180 feet, and
ground will rapidly be oponed up, it
being the intention to increase the
stamping facilities by one-half the com-
ing spring. Tho vein shows an average
width of eight feet.

A stream of water sufficient to supply
100 stamps runs alongside the mill.
Timber in abundan«3j grows on the
company's property. A dozen houses
for the use of tho miners and thoir
fa nilies have been built this sunimor.
Great interest is being taken in the new
(to this region) enterprise and
everyone has the freedom of the mill
and the mine. There can be no doubt
about the great value Df the property,
sufficient having already been done to
indicate its worth and longevity.

The west of the Ropes 1,000 feot the
Phillip3 Company, composed of Chica-
go capitalists, began work last Monday
by starting an adit into the hill. They
have already found the continuation of
the Ropes vein at this point and are
highly elated over the, find. It will
doubtless prove all that its friends ex-
pect of it.

Reports of other discoveries of gold-
bearing quarts veins are numerous,
though some of the reported "bonanzas''
will doubtless prove like many in the
Western fields—salty. Care is being
takon to avoid this, however, by the
local press. Mining men are looking
over the range with the view of finding
other veins, and explorers, despite the
snow, are numerous.

The Deer Lako Company has a shaft
upon the Ropes vein, 1,800 feet east,
has resumed active work recently.

TheNogaunee, Gold and Silver Com-
pany has property a mile and a half
east of the Ropes, upon which some
work has been done.

Tho Madden and Hogan line has a
shaft of fiftv feet, and a3say3 from $6
to $34 88 per ton. The Alger Gold
Mining Companp is a new organization
which will commence work al once.
Capt. Smith Mooro has a good prop-
rty within the corporate limits of the
ity of Marquette. Assays of the quartz
un as high as $Si. Work is being done
n a number of other places, but these
ire the principal. All feel confident
,hat 1885 will see a notable gold rush

tho upper Peninsula of Michigan.

Michigan's Militia.
The report of Capt. T. J. Haskell,

twenty-third United States infantry,
detailed under orders of tho war de-
partment to observe and inspect tbe
brigade of state troops in their encamp-
ment of 1884, has beon made public by
tho adjutant general of Michigan. In
concluding his report Capt. Haskell
says:

"That the oncampment was a per-
fect success as a camp of instruction;
that the officers and men exhibited an
intense feeling and interest in their
duties, and that each and every hour
showed an improvement in drill, dieoi-
plino, and all the duties pertaining to
the protession of the soldier. The
camp was in a beautiful location; the
ground was the most advantageous for
camp purposes; drainage excellent;
sufficient rain fell to keep tho camp
free from dust, and, notwithstanding
the fact of having several boavy show-
ers, the water in no instance remained
above the surface; consequently there
was no mud. The brigade drill grounds
were a slight too limited; but this, I
understand, will bo remedied next year
by changes in tho camp lines."

"With the constant changes that aro
taking place in each of the companies
(about 50 per cent of_new men attecd
each encampment), 1 am satisfied that
the stale of Michigan is quietly educat-
ing to a useful degree of military pro-
ficieccr the greater portion of its male
population, and while they limit tbe
national guard to one brigade, yet tbe
state would bo able, no doubt, to furnish
ton times that number of soldiers who
in a week's time would bo able to make
a creditablo showing in brigado move-
ments. But encampments of troops so
liberally supplied and cared for a3 this
brigade Vtere are expensive, and I see
no necessity of keeping up a larger or-
organization and making it u bur-
den to the tax-payer, or, as
EO doubt would be tho case,
half way providing for them. Better
take good care of one brigade, make it
proficiont and attractive to both sol-
diers and citizens, in ordor that the in-
terest may be kept up by both, than to
have two, threo, four, or even more
brigades, but balf-way looked after. In
conclusion, I desire to retarn my sin-
cere thanks for the courtesies and kind
attention shown me by his excellency
Gov. Begole, Adjt. Gen. Robertson,
Gen. Hutchinson (inspector general),
Gen. Shakespeare (quartermaster gen-
eral), aiul their assistants, to Gen.
Smith (Drigade general) and his staff.
I might truthfully say to each and every
officer and enlisted man of the brigade,
every one of whom, on being asked for
information, most cheerfully respond-
ed, and vho received instructions and
passed through the ordeal of standing in
the hot sun for three houo during inspec-
tion and many of whom roniamed two
hours longer, until the inspection of
quarters (tents), mess-tents and kitch-
ens had been gone through. I may
have been tedious in my inspection,
but I was interested and in pointing
out irrogularities, or what I considered
might be improvements in their ap-
pearance, was rather encouraged to
continue from the attentive and kind
manner in which I was received by all,
and it is with both pride and pleasure
I say to the first brigade of kiichigan
that they are the foundation for a large
army of Michigan troops should the
state ba called on to furnish her quota
for war purposes. The spirit of will-
ingness, interest and energy displayed
during this encampment was such as
to make every Michigander proud of
the first brigade of state troops "

Adjt. Gen. Robertson adds that
"Capt. Haskell was well qualified for
the duty assigned him, both by military
ability and long experience in tho field.
He was with the brigade during tho
whole period of the encampment, his
observations and inspections were in-
telligently made from day to day, be-
ing present on all occasions requiring
his attention. His whole duty was
systematically performed and in ac-
cordance with army regulations and
tho custom of the service. The report
of Capt. Haskell is especially recom-
mended to the attention of the state
troops, and it is expected that an effort
will be made by them to remedy any
defects therein pointed out.

Sunday Meals.
irgonaut.

It is an accepted fact in household
thics that a good part of Monday must
lo sacrificed to recovering from indi-

gestion engendered by Sunday's irregu-
arity. In most households, break-
ast on tho first day in tho week is an

hour later than on othor days, and
generally a moro elaborate moal. Din-
ner, on the other hand, with apparent
nconsisteney, is several hours earlier;
ivith the third eating, tea or supper, a
most movable feast. And this derange-
ment of the weekly routine any chato-
aino will tell you is solely to secure
ho "Sunday" out to tho servants. Said

a vivacious "hostess at a table where the
question was recently discussed—the
meal being dinner at 6 o'clock Sunday
veuing: "From my earliest recollec-

tion Monday headache was a weekly
ailment at home. When I married
and found myself tho dictator of a
world of my own, my first care was to
reform. Sunday eating so far as my fam-
ily was concerned. We breakfast at 8,
as usual, and lunch at 1; at 6 o'clock
we dine. The joint or fowl is cold,
prepared on Saturday. A salad accom-
panies it, ana a made dish—in winter
often escalloped oysters; in summer
various dishes of a similar nature that
Sarah can prepare before she leaves
She lays the table, and leaves every-
thing in readiness, and then gets out
long before her companions, who are
clearing away the heavy 2 o'clock din-
ner. I arrange tho dianer upon the
table myself. Our dessert is fruit in
its season, or a cold pudding of some
sort, and our little French coffee-pot
gives us our tafe noir on tho table. Be-
ing a one-servant establishment," she
added, laughingly, "it is not at all diffi-
to preserve suitable cermony, and on
Sundavs and Mondays we enjoy the
same (!egree of healtn vouchsafed the
rest of the week.

The Evolution of Punctuation,
Printers' Circular.

Caxton, the first English printer, had
three punctuation points—the comma,
the colon and the p'eriod—but, says Mr.
Blades, an excellent authority in rela-
tion to Caxton and everything concern-
ing him, it is doubtful if he had any
idea of the principles of punctuation.
The earliest known manuscripts are
without any points, nor is there any
division between the words. The con-
fusion resulting led to the separating of
words by a single dot. Thon ji space
between the words superceded the dot,
which was made to perform another
service, viz., to show the divisions of a
sentence. The Greek grammarians
were the first to recognise the limbs of
a sentence. A clause they called a
comma, a member of a sentence a colon
and a complete sentence a period. Lit-
tle attention, however, was paid to
these divisions for a long time. Aelius
Donatus, who flourished in tho fifth
century and wrote a grammar which
servedall Europe until after the inven-
tion of printing, was the first to distin-
guish these divisions by placing a dot
at the bottom of tb.9 line, where our
full-point now is, to designate the com-
ma; in the middle of the line, where
our hyphen is, for tho colon, and at tho
top of the line, where our apostrophe is,
for the full-point. It was not until
well into the sixteenth century that
printers bpgan definitely adopting an
acknowledged system of graduated
points.

.*.
Prospeotivo Calico Boom,

Henry M. Stanley, tho explorer, has
been calculating what tho effect on the
calico trade would be if the people of
the Congo, who are now clothed chiefly
in sunshine can be induced to wear
American and English print. He says
that if every inhabitant of the Congo
basin should have ono Sunday dress
every year more than 300.000,000 yards
of cotton cloth or calico would be re-
quired; if two Sunday and four every-
day dresses were used the enormouB
total of 3,800,000,000 yards, of the ap-
proximate value of $80,000,000 would
be required. He estimated that a trade
of $130,000,000 annually could be se-
cured, and said that it was the easiest
tuatter in the world to induce Africans
to wear cotton, when the basin of the
Congo would be more proiitable to
England than even India.

Huxley's London physician solemnly
but quite superfluously says that the
professor's present poor health is
"purely physical." Most poor health
is open to the same suspicion.

The residents of British Columbia are
complaining loudly of the inefficiency
of their mail service.
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Look out for the Christmas Argonaut;
The Two Sams are to furnish the sen-

ior law plugs.
Prof. Taft is back from a two week's

stay at Cincinnati.
F. W. Job, lit 'S"\ w.'is ill with malnrial

fever all last week.
Prof. Frieze took a short business trip

to Detroit on Wednesday.
Julius Hegeler, lit '87, now at La Salle,

HI., will be back next year.
A total abstinence pledge is circulat-

ing in the law department.
Hubbell, lit '88, wtio went home sick a

few weeks ago, returned last week.
The Adelphi literary society boasts 40

members, among them three ladies.
D. Latimer. lit '87, has been compelled

to leave college on account of his eyes.
Burt Blair, lit '86, has been obliged to

leave college on account of his health.
Prexy Angell delivered a lecture on

"China," at East Saginaw, Friday last.
The class in teachers' Latin recited

without a professor on Wednesday last.
In Saturday'" meeting the I its of '87

decided to have no class hats this year.
The enthusiasm for organizing a uni-

versity battalion seems to be dying out.
The dissecting rooms will hereafter be

open for work on S iturday afternoons.
Mr. S. A. Moron's Now Orleans ex-

cursion will leave Ann Arbor on Dec.
22d.

Both the Chronicle and Argonaut want
the library to be open at least until 10
p. m.

The Hahnemunnian society is arrang-
ing for a course of lectures to bt: given
under its auspices.

The dents of '85 received their class
pins last week. They are very
unique and pretty.

Miss Ernestine Merglei, special stu-
dent in the literary department has been
ill for some time.

The Argonaut will not appear to-mor-
row, but will issue a double Christmas
number on Dec. 17.

It is still doubtful whether Prof. Wil-
son will be able to resume his duties in
college next semester.

S. P.Langley, an eminent astronomer
of*Alleghany City, Pa., is the guest of his
brother, Prof. Langley.

Hubbell, lit '87, is teaching near Ionia,
Mich. He expects to resume his duties
at the university nest year.

The first concert of the university mu-
sical society will be given in university
hall, Tuesday evening, Dec. 16.

Several lines of hose have been placed
in the chemical laboratory in connection
with the tank to be used in case of tire.

The homeops are rejoicing over their
new clock in the amphitheatre. I t was
presented by the Hahnemannian socie-
ty.

Miss Bertha Wright, lit '87, has on ac-
count df her mother's continued illness
been obliged to leave college tempor-
arily.

Prof. T. C. Trueblood, of the Kansas
City school of oratory, is forming private
classes for a course of 20 lessons in elo-
cution.

After June, 1885, all incomplete exam-
inations which have not been complete'
within one j ear, sliail be regarded as nol
passed.

THE DEMOCRAT from now until com-
mencement day will be mailed to any
stuient for the exceedingly low sum oi
50 cents.

T. A. Boot, medic, '86, has been electee
to fill the vacancy on the Argonaul
board, caused by the resignation of W.
P. Munn.

J. E. Beal, lit '82, entertained the Beta
Theta Pi and the Phi Gamma Beta so-
cieties at his residence on Wednesday
evening of last week.

Prof. Steere has b^en engaged to de-
liver a lecture for the benefit of the
ladies' aid society of the Methodisl
church at Battle Creek.

Secretary DePont requests all lits to
see about their number of ( redits. The
lists for the Calendar, wi>ich is to appear
in March, 1885, will be closed Jan. 12.

Frank Nelson, law '83, at present chiei
clerk of the department of the interior
at Ottawa, Canada, will visit Ann Arbor
sometime between Christmas and New
Years.

Will McDonald, law '86, formerly lit
'87, who has been at his home in Bay
City for the last mouth on account.o:
sickness, has fully recovered and will re-
turn to college soon.

The Alpha Nu society's junior pro-
gramme on Friday evening last proved
quite a success. The Arion quartette
and Mr. E. Bilbie, an amateur violinist,
furnished the music.

A rugby medal was found on Sunday
last on the steps of the M. E. church
The owner can receive the same by call-
ing at the billiard hall of Bliss & Bliss,
and proving property.

The senior lite elected the following
remaining officers Saturday: W. E
Brownlee, historian; Miss Tozer, poet
Miss Schmermund, seer; C. P. Bush; sec-
retary; A. E. Kastl, treasurer; fci, E. Hig-
gins, marshal-

Prof. Palmer delivered a lecture on
"Homeopathy" in the lower lecture room
of the medical building on Wednesday
evening. It was the first of a course of
lectures to jpe given under the auspices
of the senior medical class-

Prof. Harrington delivers a lecture be-
fore the Ann Arbor scientific association
to-morrow^evening on "The Earthquake
of September 1!), and Earthquakes in
General." Students and the public K''U
erally are cordially invited to be piesent
The lecture will be given in room 24
university building, at 8 o'clock.

Mr.S. A. Moran has all arrangements
perfected for the Christmas excursion to
New i. r .ins. The route will be via the
C. H & D. R. R. to Cincinnati anc
thence ic New Orleans via the Queen
and Ci estx nt route. On the way Tole-
do, Da.) t'.u, Hamilton, Cincinnati, Chat
tanoog, , oto, will be passed The uni-
veisity party will have a special car
The fare has been reduced to $25.35

Miss i nima Buck, a medical studeni
attendi' K ihe University of Michigan, ai
Aim Ait» i ;r.dwhohas been called to
the be .side of her brother, Alfred C
Buck, the Philad<lpian who was acci
dentally and severly injured at Baylors
burg, Wiis in town List evening on her
way to Philadelphia. The condition o
Mr. Buck is much improved.—Times
Bethleham, Pa. Mr. Buck some years
ago was in the tobacco business in this
city.

The meeting of the co-operative so-
ciety on Saturday last was well aitend-
ed. After the reading of reports by the
old officers ihe following new officers
were elected: Prof. \V. H. Payne, preBl
dent; J. W. Hamilton, secretary; YV. 13
Sexton, treasurer; directors, literary de-
partment, H. G. Pretty man; medical de
partment, L. G. Baldwin; homeopathic
department, J. ('.Gibbsjlaw department
T. H. McNeil; pharm icy department, E
A. Ruddiman; dental department, O. B.
Lundy; high school, T. M. Long.

"Mark Twain" and Geo. Vi. Cable will
be here to give an entertainm* nt under
the auspiies of the Students' Lr
association this Friday evening, Dec. 12
at university hall. Any one who has
ever heard 'Mark" tell a story will want
to hear him again. He has not told am
stories in pubho for teu ye is, and the
chances aro that be will not be around
this way very soon 8gain, BO do nol miss
this rare change. Mr. Cable, as a writer
of popular romHPCtt, is widely known. Ii
pathos some pt,-ti>ues of his works com-
pare favorably witii the best writings o:
Dickens. Reai I've 1 seats at the usua!
places.

The Lights o' London.

'The Lights o" London," probably the
finest spectacular play of the modem
staf,re, will be presented at the opera
louse Monday and Tuesday evenings,
3ec. 15 and 16, and crowded houses will

doubtless greet them. A car loud of
scenery, specially designed by the best
irtists of the day, is carried and used in
>rodup.ing the magnificent scenic effects
hat characterize the drama. The im

mense company from the actor who takes
he smallest phi t in the enactment of the

drama to those who assume the leading
roles are especially selected for their
respective parts.<TThe leading paper of
Hartford, Conn.,Wys: "People of to-day
after havingsetlledthat they want infor-
nation and entertainment, have alsotet-
;led that they want it in the aisiest way
jossible. When you can show a thing it
s much more striking than a description.

Hence the success of illustrated journals
and spectacular plays. Only, the better
sort of each combine both methods and
reach the intelligence by what they
show, as well as by what they tell. The
Lights o' London is a strong melo-drama
with emotional situations, and an effec-
tive plot. Nor are these scenes claptrap-
yy and gilded representations of imagin-
iry fairy realms, but life pictures of Eng-
ish country scenes and of the metropo-
is of the world. We have some of the

most finished efforts of the scene paint-
ers brush before us.

Col. Eldredge vs. Caipl. Allen.

MB. EDITOII:—Will you publish the
following statement of the vote cast at
the late election as understood by a close
observer of the canvass, and its manage-
ment by the county committee, whose
plans were well laid and so carefully and
successfully carried out, that not a sin-
gle republican office holder in this coun-
ty remains to tell the sad story- First
let me way 1 am in favor of making Ann
Arbor city pay all of her share of the
taxes aud a little more, but I ana not in
favor of holding Anii Arb^r city or town
responsible for the loss of a single vote
that should hare been cast for Col. Eld-
redge, as he received three more votes in
the city and town than did any member
of the fusion state ticket. Let us exam-
ine the vote cast in. the county and see
what we find. The whole number of
votes cast for fusion electors was 5,316;
tor fusion suite ticket 5,259, making a
difference of 57 liberal republicans who
voted for the fusion electors, as against
.Mr. Blaine, who being true to their par-
tp principles, voted the republican state
and county ticket • The highest number
ot votes cast for any of the state officers
on the fusion ticket was 5,259. The vote
cast for Congressman Eldredge was
5,ii65, ii IOKH to Mr. Eldredge of 194 votes.
Let us examine into the cause of this
loss without any view as to who will be
postmaster, believing that the appoint-
ment will fall upon some good democrat
who has served his country faithfully
and his party equally as well. It is evi-
dent that the 194 votes lost by Mr. Eld-
redge went to the credit of Capt. Allen,
counting two for each democratic vote
received, or 388, of the497 vote- that Mr.
Eldredge ran behind in this county,
leaving 109 votes to be accounted for-
This is very easily done. The prohfbi-
tion candidate for commissioner of state
land office received 655 votes. Mr. Mosh-
er, candidate for congress on the same
ticket received 531, a loss of 124. Alter
a careful examination of the official can-
vass as reported by towns and now on
file in the clerk's office, I am satisfied
that Capt. Allen received 109 of tbe 124
prohibition votes. To the 100 votes add
the 388, and to this number add Mr. Eld-
redges plurality vote of 710, muking
1,207. To tnis number add 57 votes, the
difference between the electoral vote,
and the state ticket, and you have the
same plurality as the Cleveland electors
Is there a man in Washtenaw county ac-
quainted with Capt. Allen who has so
small a brain as to think for a single
moment that Col. Eldredge mide other
than a splendid run, when he lost only
194 democratic votes, opposed as he was
by a resident of the county, a gentleman
who has almost as many relatives in the
county as (.'ol. Eldredge lost votes, a
young man who s'ands head and should-
ers above the person who would have
the few readers of his paper believe that
Capt. Allen was so very "vulucrable on
account of his temperance record that it
was an easy matter to ge' republicans to
vote against him." If this statement is
correct it is a pretty good joke on the
workers that Capt. Allen had at every
precinct in the county. If this person
with long ears would examine the elec-
tion returns he would see that Capt. Al-
len ran ahead of the state ticket in al-
most every town where liquor is sold. 1
wish to state that Capt. Allen spent a
.meat deal of time and hard work in this
county, his friends spent a great deal oi
time and money and were determined to
carry the county, but owing to the close
work of the county committee they were
check-mated. On the other hand Mi.
Eldredge in my presence informed Cagt.
Manly, the chairman of the democratic
county committee that he did not pro-
pose to employ a single man or expend a
single dollar in this or any other county
to get men to work for him at the polls.
If he could not be elected without he
would stay at home. I think both gen-
tlemen made a splendid run and there
let them rest. A VOTER.

It is painful and annoying to be dis-
turbed in public assemblies by some one
coughing or sneezing, especially when
they know that there is a remedy like Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup easily to be ob
tained.

A leading question—Dispute as to
who goes first.

Baeklen'g Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cute

BruiKcs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirud. It is guaranteed to give perfeel
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
& Son.

Coin collectors—Street car conduc-
tors.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.—Mr. William
Thomas, of Newton, la., says: "My wife
has been seriously affected with a cough
tor twenty-five years, and this spring
more severely tLan ever before. She hac
used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, did so, with most gratifying re-
sults. The first bottle relieved her very
much, and the second bottle has abso-
lutely cured her. She has not had so
good health for thirty years " Trial bot-
tles free at Eberbach & Son's drug store
Large size $1.

Game birds—Gamblers.
NEVER GIVE U P . — If you are suf-

fering with low and depressed
spirits, loss of appetite, genera?
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by Eberbach & Son.

A foot pad—The cork sole.
EASY TO SEE THROUGH.—HOW can a

watch—no matter how costly—be ex-
peoted to go when the mainspring won't
operate? How can anyone be well when
his stomach, liver or kidneys are out ot
order.? Of course you will say "He can-
not." Yet thousands of people drag
along miserably in that condition; not
sick abed, but not able to work with
comfort and energy. How foolish, when
a bottle or two of Parker's Tonic wouid
set them all rii^ht. Try it, and get back
your healtli and spirits.

Head work—-Shampooing.
ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN.—

"And it took only one bottle to do it,"
said a gentleman, speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that my hair began
to fail out so fast as to alarm me. I

really didn't know what to do, until one
day a friend said, "Try Parker's Hair
Salsam.' That was some time ago.

What surprised me was the fact that one
nittle was enough. I expected to use

up a dozen." Clean, highly perfumed,
not oily, not a dye. Restores original
color.

Always al the head—The barber.
THE HOUSEWIF'S FAVORITE.—We will

lend free for one entire year, to every
ady who semis us at once the names of
en married ladies, at same address, and
L2 two-ct. stamps for postage, our hand-

some, entertaining and instructive Jour-
nal devoted to Fashions, Fancy Work,
Decorating, Cooking and Household
matters. Regular price, $1.00. Send
io-day, and secure next number. Ad
dress, Domestic Journal, Nunda, N. Y.

A bosom companion—The chest pro-
«ctor.

LADIES MEDICAL, ADVISER.--A Com-
plete Medical Work for Women, hand-
lomely bound in cloth and illustrated.
Tells how to prevent and cure all dis
jases of the sex, by a treatment at home
Worth its weight in Gold to every laay
suffering from any of these diseases.
Over 10,000 solid already. Postpaid
only 50 Cents. Postal Note or 2-ct.
Stamps. Address Nunda Publishing

lo., Nunda, N. Y.
A swell gathering—A boil.
Lots of people get hillious, have heavy

headaches, mouth foul, vellow eyes, etc..
all the direct result of impure blood
which can be thoroughly cleansed, re-
newed >ind enriched with Kidney-Wort.
It acts at the same time on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels and has more real vir-
tue in a package than can be found in
any other remedy for the same class of
diseases

A tight fit—The jim jams.

J3TKeep in the Fashion The Dia-
mond Dyes always do more than they
claim to do. Color over that old dress.
It will look like new. They are war-
ranted. 10c. at druggists. Wells, Rich-
ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

A close student—The tailor's appren-
tice.

Did you ever notice a man who hud
dyspepsia? He looks as if he had been
watc lung the sun spots, dodging torna-
does, been through several fires, eaten
alum Baking Powder all his life. He
will soon die, and the next generation,
as well as the wise ones of this, will buy
DeLand's Chemical Baking Powder, and
get a pure article. Try it now and don't
shorten your life by tn ing to save a few
pennies.

Complaint is made that some of the
milkmen adulterate their milk. If such
is the case the council should take the
matter in hand.

Christmas Cards given away with
every pound of Tea and Coffee purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's.

For 30 days there will be a grand
•eduction sale of Sewing Machines.
Yo can save from $10 to $15 by calling
at 31 South Main street.

Washee, Washee. Hong Heijg's Chiu-
>se Laundry on Huron st., is the place
;o get washing and ironing done up
>rown. Shirts 10 cents, Collars 3 cents

or.30 cents per doz< n, Under shirts 7
cents, Drawers 7 cents, Night Shirts 10
cents, Socks 5 cents, Pillow Cases 5
cents, Handkerchiefs 3 cents. Cuffs 5
cents per pair, or 50 per dozen, Towels
5 cents, Sheets 10 cents. General wasti-
ng 60 c nts per dozen, two shirts al-
owed in each washing. Clothes called
'or at the house and returned. Cash on
delivery.

Lewis & Gibson will sell at cost during
ths holidays the following goods: Steel
Engravings, Etchings, Water Colors,
Photographs, Albums, Bronzes, etc. Nos.
10 and 13 West Hurou-st.

Framing of all kinds of Pictures u
specialty at Lewis & Gibson's, Nos. 10
and 12 West Huron-st.

FOUND.—A few weeks aero in the city
of Ann Arbor, a lady's black wrap. Ad-
dress Box 1,411.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
outs or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st .

Call and get prices for roofing, eve-
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

Framing of all kinks of Pictures a
specialty at Lewis & Gibson's, No. 10
and 12 West Huron-et.

WANTED—To hire for two or three
months a good horse and topjbuggy, for
light service andj with good care by
reliable party. Address Box 2, Ann
Arbor, P. O.

The Michigan Central is to give nn
excursion to New Orleans Dec. 22, and
those who desire to take in tbe great
worlds fair «t this time can purchase
tickets good for 15 days for $25.35; good
for 40 days, $30.75. The excursionists
will go through without change of cars
which is worth considering by those
contemplating the trip. The route will
bo by the Michigan Central, Cincinnati
Hamiliton and Dayton and the great
Southern road to New Orleans.

Architectural Plans ami Specilii at ion*.
People who want Houses built accord-

iDg to modern .style can obtain the same
from Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

City Locals.

A Drop in Flour.
In buying Flour ask your grocers for

the Roller King and Roller Queen, man-
ufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peterson.
The above brands have been reduced to
$5.75 and $4.75 per barrel respectively.

Swathel, Kyer & Peterson have re-
duced the price on flour. Roller King
to $5.75 and Roller Queen to $4.75. For
sale at all the principle groceries.

Struck by lightning. Those beauti-
ful photographs by Story, No. 6 East
Huron-st. are made by electricity. The
Van Depole electric light is used at that
gallery from 4 until 10 o'clock at night.
He charges but $3.50 per dozen for Cab-
iuets; $2 for card size.

Nice Fresh Oranges and Lemons for
sale by James Schiappacasse.

To RENT—Finely furnished Rooms to
rent within three minutes walk of the un:
lveisity. Call at the corner of Cather-
ine and Ingall's-st.

Go and see the prices given with goods
at Em.inuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Eman-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

A cheap horse for sale cheap.
A. WILSEY.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, south Main-st.

Roller King Flour only $5.74 per bar-
rel. For sale by all grocers.

Everything is first-class bought at
Chas. E. Wagner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
James Schiappacasse sells fresh Cho-

colate Cream Drops for 20 cents per
pound.

I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.
For all kinds of Salted Fish call on

Chas. E. Wagner,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

Malaga Grapes at James Schiappacas-
se's fruit stand on Huron-st.

A full line of Crockery Ware at
E i l A M K L WAGNER'S.

Chow Cnow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Fresh Oysters and Clams at James

Schiappacasse's.

Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-
uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

$4.75 per barrel is the price we are
now selling Roller Queen Flour. Try it.

SWATHEL, KYER & PETERSON.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDER
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
All kinds of fresh Candies and Fruit

kept by James Schiappacasse.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Grooeries, nice fresu

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Try a Davis Sewing Machine for a
Christmas present.

A. L. NOBLE is showing the fine-t
assortment of Fur Caps in the city.
Buying dirvct from the factory gives him
special advantages.

Neidlei for all kinds of Sewing Ma-
chine Oil, and Repairing a specialty at
Sewing Machine headquarters, No. 31
South Main street.

J. F. SCHTJH.
A. L. NOBLE is offering great bargains

in OVERCOAIS, having purcha-ed these
goods at a fi-arful sacrifice, bvt he pro-
poses to give his customers the benefit.

Domestic Sewing Machines are sold
by J. F. Sohuh, No. 31 South Main
street.

KIDNEY-WOR1

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |
'Kidney-Wort ia the moot successful remedy

leveruscd." Dr. I». C. ta]lou,Monkton,Vt.
"Kidney-Wort io always reliable."

Dr. B. N. Clavlc, So. Hero, Vt.
• 'Kidney-Wort h as cured my w ife after two years

suffering." Dr. C. M. Sumxnerlin, Sun Hill, G-a.
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

it has cured where all else had failed. It ia mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all coses.

t F"I t cleanse* the Blood and Strengthen* ar.d
fire* Now Life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Uver la cleansed of all disease,
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way tho w o n t diseased aro eradicated
from the system. a
PRICX, MOO LIQUID OR DBT, SOLD riT DBC00I8TS,

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICIIARDSOX &CO.IJurllnj^on Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Iustru

incuts Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols
Fine Macoine and Bicycle Woika Specialty. No
35 Xorth Main-st, Ann Arbor. Mich.

SUNSHIJiE FOR EVERYBODY.
A neat monthly pul-lication called The Sun

shine Magazine.is becomingquite popular am<.»g
the ladies, and has readers in most every town
It is a large Illustrated Magazine devoted to
Fashions, Fancy Work, Cooking, Farming am
Household Matters, Its low subscription price
to new subscribers, only fifty cents a year, glvei
it a large circulation. Sample copies ten cents
Address, The Sunshine Magazine, Fillmcre, Al
legany Co.,N. Y.

Sam. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking the

01
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's
STORE & *RT GALLERY

NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

Mr.BENJAffllNL. FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

Late of Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservatory, begs to an-
nounce that he has decided to re-
main in Detroit, and will receive pu-
pils at the music rooms of Roe
Stephens, Woodward Avenue. Mr,
Faeder has attached himselt to the
staff of the Detroit School of Music.
WILL ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. L. Faeder, Roe Stephens
Music Store, or 273 Fort Street, West
Detroit, Mich.
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Organs jjrgans!
'artles desiring to exchange wood or lumber

for a nice organ of my own manu-
facture to present a« a

Zhnstmas Gift

Toledo, Ann Arbor it Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THROUGH T1MK TAU1.E.

Taking effect February 10, 1884.
Going Sor th . < K South.

\ru invited to call at the works at the foot of
Washin ton-st. Repairing a specialty.

D. F. A L L M E N D I N G E R ,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wiill Pnper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F . & A. Sorg,

-I! & 28 Wnshiiigton-st., - Ann Arbor.

Commissioners' Notice.
iTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washit-naw.

ss. The undersigned having henn appointed
the Probate Court for said county, 'Joining-

s
by the Probate Court for said county, JoininN-
sinni'rs to receive, exaininean 1 adjust nil claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Maria Elizabetha Bohmitt, late of said county de-
ooaaocU hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed.by order "I s:iiil Probate Court,
for creditors to present I heir claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the store of L. Gruner, Esq , in the city of
Ann arbor, in said county, on Saturday the 7th
day of February, and on Thurday the 7th day of
May next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated November 7, 1884.
LEONHART) ORUNER,
JOHN C1UETZ, Jit.,

Commissioners.

Commissioner's Notice.
o TATK OF MICHIGAN.County of Washtenaw.
t> ' The undersigned having been appointed by
HieTrobate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine a-«l adjust nil claims
and demands of all persons against tne estate of
Milan Kidder, late of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that s ix months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court.
for Cn ditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, an I that ihey will meel
at the store of William H Davenport & Son, in
the village of Saline, in said county, on Wednes-
day, the eighteenth day of February and on
Monday the eighteenth day of Mao next , at ten
o'clock a. m of each of said davs, to receive
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, November 18, 1881
William II. Davenport,
A. M. Clark,

Commissioners.

Estate of Slatery, Minors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold n at the Pro
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues
day, the 25th day of November, in the year on<
thousand eiarht hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary T. Slat
ery. Join W. Slatery, Sarah E. Slatery, minors

Michael F, Howard, the guardian o
said estate, comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his annual ac
count as such guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, th<
18 h day of December next, at ten o'clock ii
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al
lowing- such account, and that the next of kin
of •said wards, and all other persons interest
ed In said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in saic
county, and show cause it any ther. be, whj
th said account should not be allowed: And il
is further ordered, that said Guardian givi
notice to the persons interested in smid estate,
of the pendenc) of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the .Inn Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, two successive weeks previous to said da>
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of James M. Smith.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, till
first day of December in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estnte of James M Smith
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verlflec
of Martha Ann Smith, praying that a certaii
instrument nowon file in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted to probate, and that BdwaK
D. Howell may be appointed exei utor thereof.

Thereupon il is Ordered, That Monday, the
29th day of December, instant, at ten o'clock ii
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees
mid heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said courtrtlien to be hold
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitionersliould not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said Detitionei
give notice to the persons interested in said es
tate. of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearlngthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor IJtnwcrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
bhree successiveweeka previous to snid dayo
hearing.

WILLIAM 1>. imtHIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Patrick Boy.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for tin
county of Washtenaw, holden at the l'roliati
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tin
first day of December, in the year one thousand
eiK'lit hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Hoy, de
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled <>f Daniel E. Hoy, praying that administra-
tion os said estate may be granted to Daniel E.
Hoy and Michael H. Hoy.

Thereupon it to Ordered, Tha t Sa tu rday . Hie
37th day of December, Instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing "I
said petition, and that, the heirs at law of said
deceased and all other persons Interested In
mid estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at thu Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor.and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
ili.- .-In n Arlmr Demnernt. a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Margaret Montfort.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 9th
day of December in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty four.

Present William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Mont-
fort, deceased.

C'hauncey II. Millen. executor of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
lo render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
3d day of January next. at ten
o clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. Audit
is further ordered, that said executor give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann. Arlmr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WB. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

• • • • | f%for working people. Send 10 cts.
I I postage, and we will mail you free

I f f " I I a ro>'a1' valuable sample box of
| l _ l « l goods that will put you in the way

of making more money in a few days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. You can live at home and work
in spare time only, or all the time. All of both
wexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cents
to 8-5 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work m i y test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer: To all who are not well sat-
isfied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
wiiting us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay. Address,
STINSON &. Co., Portland, Maine.

more money than at anything else bv
taking an agency for the best sellini;
hook out. Beginners succeed grand-
ly. None fail. Terms free. Hallett

Book & Co., Portland. Maine.
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STATIONS.
Standard Time. I Ex. | Mail.

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Mauhatten Junction
Alexis Junction. ...
Monroe Junction —
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
l'ittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverse
ng. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &

Lake Brie R. K At Alexis Jnnction with M 0.
R. R,. L. S. R'yand F. & P. M. R. It. At Monroe
Junction witn L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with I,, s. & M. S.. and U. & O. 'R'y. At Milan
with W., St. Ii. A 1*. U'y. At Pittslleld with L.
5. & M. S. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing * Northern R. K., and a. T. K'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, w. It. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent. Qen. Passenger Agt.

Tl COLD TOEpWlY
Make preparations NOW. Remember you can buy a pood overcoat for 85.

A week ago we received 75 of them, and to-day we have but twenty
left. They are GENUINE BARGAINS. At 86 and 87

we have ten different styles. Wt: ;I1KC> carry a

of Pine Overcoats!
Ranging in price from $10 to $22. On four button cutaway trick suitn we

have had an immense aale, especially our ALL WOOL *3LACK
CORKSOREWat $15, other houses are asking (20 for tnem.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes,
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTIDZEHSTT S
Are cordially Invited to examine our stock aa

quality and prices.
EBERBACH A SON.

Send 6 cents for postage
and receive free a costly
box of goods which will
help you to more money

right away than anything else In this world. All
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. Atonce address, True& Co.. Au-
i iisin, Maine.

A PRIZE;
Kstato ot Patrick Cowen.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Wednesday,the
iitith day of November, in the year one thou
sand eiglit hundred and eighty four.

1'resent, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Cowen
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of John W. Nanry, praying that a oer
tain Instrument now on file in this court pur-
porting to the last will and testament of said de
ceased may be admitted to probate, and that
John W. ;Nanry may4 be appointed executor
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that "Monday.the H
dayof December next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
a t l a w of said dereased and all other per
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said court, then t<
be holden at the probate office, in the city o
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, i
any there be, why the prayer of the petitione
should not b« granted. And it Is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of tin
pendency of said petition, and thi
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
order to be published In The Ami Arbor Dem
OOixtt, a newspaper printed and circulating ii
said county, three successive weeks previous t^
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM U . DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Thomas Bradley.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for th<
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
&M day of Noveirb^r, in the year one thousam
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Bradley
deceused.

On reading and filing the petition.duly verifiec
of Alfted Lewis, administrator, praying that
he may be licensed to sell the real estate where
of said deceased died suizud.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday.the "30th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of sait
deceastd, and all other persons inter
ested in snid rstate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at th<
probate otttce, in the city of Ann Arbor, ant
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer o:
the petitioner should not be granted. Am
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and tiie hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In Tht Ann Arbor Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulating In said county
three successive weeks previous to said day ol
heat ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate

" . G. DOTY ~WM. Probate Register

Estate of Kosaniui Ray.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
w ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
Bee In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
ioth day of November, in the year one thousanc
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, \wlliuin 1). llari'iiitau Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of Rosanna Ray, de
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of John A. J Kay, praying that administration
Of said estate may be granted to Henry D
Plattorsome othei Buitableperson,

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
S'-'d day of December next, a t ten o'clock
in thf Forenoon, be assigned for the hear ing
of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other
persona interested In saidestate, are required to
appear al a session of said oourt,then to be holden
at the probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
in .saul estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ni' i his
order to be published In the ASH ARBOK DEM-
OCMAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM l> HARRIMAN,
A t rue rt>pv Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Thomas Monaghan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnan .
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holdeu at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Munday, the
17th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William I>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Mona-
ghan, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Mary Monugha-'i praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to James
Monaghau orsome. other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
loth day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law
and all other persons Interested in said estate,
be required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, a'ld show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should nol be
granted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order^to be published
In the ANN ARBOH DKMOCHAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county,three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM U. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. U. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Alrick M. Bodwell.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
tbe 2lth day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Alrich M.
Bod well, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, dulv veri-
fied ol Annie R. Bodwell, prating that admin-
istration of sa d estate may lie granted to John
Finnegan. or some other suitable person.

Thereupon,it is ordered, that Monday, the 15th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested m
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In Tin Ann Arooi
mrut, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G, DOTY, Probate Register,

SINGLE PANTS. SINGLE PANTS.
We have bought a big lot of them during ihe past week and shall offer on

Saturday, Dec. 13th, 100 pr3. Workingmen's Pants at 81.00; 60 prs.
Extra Heavy l'auts at $1.50; 50 prs All Wool Pants at

83.50. The regular price on these are $5, but buy-
ing th<' entire lot we get them for a aotig

and we propose to make our

ESITIIiTIO
Sing the same tune to meet our prices. In Underwear we have an Immense

Stock. Those of our customers that we could not supply with lots
665and 898 underwear, we can now t;ive them all sizes.

They are without doubt the best 50c underwear in
Ann Arbur. For Heavy Gloves, Mittens,

and Winter Caps,. call on

BLITZ &o L^IsTGrSIDOIRI
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

WANTED—Two experienced t alesmen.
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No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
Full line of-

TOBACCO and CIGhABS.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

Bliss cfe Bliss.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of Chelsea.l
AT

Thomas Math&ws' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

•Trash and Salt Meats kept on hand.
a W. YOG L.

a. COLLIKS,
^Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME?
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

And all Kinds of—

:—Corner of Fifth & Hiiron-Sts._

Ann Arbor - Midi.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pip
AND

u
— A N D - -

Ail ou r Drain Tile a r e made of Fire Clay, nri
r unusual strength and light weU/hl, which" ma

terially reduces the breakage and expense oi
i" trtation.

The ditching f. >;- this class i>f t i l ingis lessexpen
i o. as they do not require to be laid below frost
nt only deep enough to escape the plow.
While this is more onomlcal it also aids

obtainingia better fall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of "Jl sizes, for sale la sni

quantities, or carload lot", at the

FE1D0N LUMBER T A 1
JAS. rOLBERT, Agent.

'Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

Tn the Editor of TlieChicauo Trtinme.

OWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest
and m jat convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart
me nt of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.

Acreage in corn in Livingston County,
1881

Acreace in corn in Logan County, 1881. .

HENRY MATTHEWS,
•i<- pifTfliim to Inform the puboo that ho It

t»» luceire them in liisnt;1./ orick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOO» EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.
•• r-thing In his line will be first-class, and

At Reasonab.e Rates.
: i • pel nniQ ni Blncen (•••inks to all his old c u *

-H-roiispatronage, and cordl
ally Invites tkem, aad all new customers to hii
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
•nlarge his a*veadv srowing business-

For Sixgars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

IT1 or Teas
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

110,868

187,798Livingston over Logan
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County. 1681. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, ]8S\! 5,070,9*4

Livingston over Logan 1,9 -. JS
In other words. Logan County has raised neur

1 as much corn on 140.85!) acres as Livingston
ounty has on 268,597 acres. I'm it in another

lorni the fannere in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land ^«8,f-»7), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
jrethem in Logan County, who only had to plow
,40,&">9 acres. Let us give it another twist A
A farmerwhe has his land well tilled need oi.ly
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and

' s alt the risks of drouth and much bes-'ides.

Feet.

1,14O,79S)

..3,1)89,488

;iki< all the risks "f drouth and much besides.
t is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
abor-saving machine to-day of thfl age is the tile

drain? From the same source of information I
;atner the following us regards the progress of
iledrainage in these two counties:

Total number of feet laid in Livingston
County up t. uuuiy uu i.v iif-i ,

jtal number of feet laid in Logan
County up to 1881..LUIIUl/ up LU IWJI •

This table proves beyond all theory that owing
o the free use of tile that one county has been
ible to produce nearly as much corn on JiO.OoO

s of land as another county lias produced
26S00O acres,which is nearly double, and

I H U A I A ; i 1 t i t \ » - M u i \ i \t it- u i ! I ilie beauty of the whole is that it was done with
lalf the work! Mr. Editor, suppose • kind Provi-
enoe should lengthenoul the spin of our days

nit ii we saw Illinois tnoroiiKi'ly tile-drained,
here would be put the corn that this State

..•ould produce, and what would we do with our
'silver dollars?" SAMUBI. T._K. 1'KIM*. i

To clear out mv immense assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

000
iii preeentaKlven away
iemi us 5 cent-i postage
nil by mail you will

^m ^m ̂  ̂  • v V ̂ K f t free a package of
j.-7ods >( large'value, thai will start \ o u in work
that will at once bring you in money faster than
anything else In America, All about the $2M\-
OOOin presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all a^-es, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
thelrowo homes. Fortunes for all workereab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H. Hallett &
Co., Portland, Maine.



Ann Arbor Post Office
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFICE HOURS:
l enera l 7 30 a. m. to S 00 p. in.
Sundays 9 00 to 10 00 a. m.

MAILS CLOSE.
GOING EAST.

Lock polish to Detroit 7 15 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R, P. O Hi SB a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 5 00 p m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 8 00 p. in

GOING WEST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles 8 00 a. in
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 10 10 a. m
Detroi t* Gra.id Rapid.s 5 00 p. m
Detroi t* Chicago R. 1'. O H W p. m

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon .£ Toledo K. P. O »4u a m

GOING SOUTH.
Lock pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. ni
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. U 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O B 45 a. m
Detroit Mail 9 ac a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. m
Detroi t* Grand Rapids 630 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 7 45 a. m
Detroit & ..rand Rapids 11 12 a. ra
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 6 30 p. m

NORTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

SOUTHERN.
South Lyon * Toledo K. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 7 45 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 80
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

"MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDEUY, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of eaci: month. W. G. Doty,E. C.;
W. A. Tolcharii, Recorder.

WASHTENAW HAI-TEK, NO. 6, R. A. IVi.—Meets
first Monday ol each mcntn, T. P. V'j.win. H.
P.; Z. Koath, Seci etury.

GOLDEN RULU LODGE, NO. 15S:. F. and A . 8
Meets first Thursday of each month.
A Gates, W. M., N. D, Gates, Secretary.

FRATKBNITY LODGE, NO. 362. F. and A M.-Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. D. Har-
riman. W. M,, E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

John

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPP;RA HOUSE.

Monday and Tuesday Even-
ings, Dec. 15 and 16.

Shook & Collier's Union Square Light! o' Lon-
don combination, under the auspices of

Saook&Collier.proprietors Union Square
Theater, N. Y., in Goo. R. Sims pow-

erful Spectacular Melo drama,
the Union Square Theatre's

Greatest Success, The

LIGHTS O' LONDON
Presented with all the magnificent scenery,
properties and mechanical effects used at that
theater painted by the world-renowned Richard
Marston; mechanical effects by G. B. Winnie.

ACT I. Park andgrounds of Armytage Hall,
with a view of tne Hall and Lodge.

ACT II. Interior of Annytage Arms.
ACT III. The road from Chatham to London

in the snow and moonlight.
ACT IV Scene 1. Exterior of London police

station Scenes. Jarvis'lodgings, No. 8 Bos-
ton «reet Borough^ ^ H a w t n o r n e > , , s t

John's Wood. Scene*. Exterior•of the Maryle-
bone Work-houje. Scene 3. The Slips, Re-
eenfs Park by moonlight.

ACT VI. Scene I. "The Borough" on Satur-
day ni"ht. Scene i. Mechanical change, show-
ing interior of Jarvis' Lodgings. Scenes,
terior of Boston Street Police Station.

In-

AdmissionSO, 75, and Sl.UO. No extra charge
for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton s.

WANTED.—100 supernumeraries. Apply to
stage manager on Dec. 15 at 10 a.m.

grbor §emocmt.
FRIDAY ^DECEMBEK 12, 1884.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.
John Keck is in Chicago.
Lights o' London Dec. 15 and 16.
A. Gratton has moved to Ft. Wayne,

Ind.
Prof. Vaughn was in Grand Eapids

Tuesday.
J . J. Bobison spent Frid'iy last looking

around Detroit.
Hutzel & Co. put in the steam heaters

at the city mills.
Mrs. A. M. Fall, of Albion, is visitiug

her son D. 0. Fall.
Mr. J. E. Beal has gone to New York

on a business trip.
I t costs this ciiy $2,028 to light the

gasoline street lamps.
December 15 and 16 Lights 'o London

at the grand opera house.
Edwin JF. Parks of Honeoye Falls, N.

Y.,is vi-iting friends in the city.
A turn table has been put in by the

Michigan Central road at this place.
W. C. Chamberlain has relumed from

his New York and Washington trip.
Jeff Bouse, of Pittsfield had his leg

broken last F.iday, by a falling tree.
The Keck furniture compauy elect

officers the first Mouday in January.
O . K . Kelly, of Stockbridge, formerly

of this place, was in tiie city Tuesday.
Herbert A. Bangs, of the fifth ward,

died Tuesday of neuralgia of the heart.
B. F. Watt* is offering bargains in

jewelry, silver and plated ware. See ad.
« A semi-annual dividend has been de-
clared by the Ann Arbor Savings bank.

James Wheeler, of Corunnn, was in
the city on business the last oE the week.

Next Sunday evening Bev. Dr. Sieele
will discourse on the "Catacombs of
Borne."

The electiic lights will hereafter be
lighted on two Sunday evenings in each
month.

The blue ribb'mites held a very pleas-
ant social at their club rooms Friday
evening.

Mrs. B. B. Hayes, wife of the ex-
president, is the guest of Mrs. John W.
Maynard.

Miss Grace Minnis, formerly of Ann
Arbor, now of Jackson is visiting friends
in the city.

Levi L. Barbour, of Detroit, a member
of tlie beard of state charities, visited
the jail Monday.

Jacob Sturn, of Saline has rendered
his fin il account in the estate of Wm.
Schaffer, deceased.

Joe T. Jacobs has purchased the
Picket farm of 80 acres at Carpenter's
Corners for $8,000.

C. Vogel had a ham stolen from in
front of his market Monday night be-
tween 8 and 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Herbert Howe, of Murphreysboro,
111., is spending the winter with Mrs. H.
H. Howe, in Pittsfield.
j|Swathel, Kyer & Peterson are shipping
large quantities of flour in 12% and 25
pound sacks to Virginia.

A stranger liailing from no where in
perticular stole an overcoat from in front
of A. L. Noble's store Monday.

The Minuis orchestra play at the open-
ing ball to be given at Gauntlett's new
hall in Milan, Christmas eve.

Eugene, infant son of William and
Retina McLay, aged 11 months, died
Friday of disease of. the brain.

Mrs. Geo. P. Jenkins, of Jackson, is
in the city being treated by Dr. White.
She is improving wonderfully.

An immense congregation was present
at the Unitarian ehurcu Sunday evening
to hear the Bev. Dr. Savage, of Boston.

D. F. Allmendinger lias recently
shipped organs of his own manufacture
to parties in Parma, O., and Delaware,
Ind. •

The remiins of the late Bobert W.
Gregg, who died in the sixth ward, were
taken to South Arms, Charlevoix county,
Mich.

Mrs. Blaess, of Lodi, aged 49 years,
and wife ol Leopold Blaess died Friday
night. The funeral Sunday was largely
attended.

Leader: B. T. Bennett, formerly agent
at the Wabash depot, has received the
appointment of general yard master at
Logan, Ind.

Bach & Abel are gust rushing business.
People will go where they can get the
greatest bargains for their money. Bead
what this firm say in another column.

Dr. Kleefuss, of Detroit, class of '82,
was in the city the firsl of the week, and
was entertained by his friend Prof. Os
carWehner.

On account of the crowded condition
of our column*, Supervisor Purtell's re-
ply to Isaac Wynkup will not appear un-
til next week.

Washtenaw chapter B. A. M. installed
the officers elected Monday evening and
wound up the exercises with a supper at
their lodge room.

The new Baptist church in Milan was
dedicated Wednesday, the Bev. 0. B.
Henderson, of Detroit, preaching the
dedication sermon.

To allow the gas light company to dic-
tate to the council as to the number of
street lamps they shall maintain is to
absurd for a moments thought.

A stranger who came to the university
hospital for treatment got full of budge
and finally landed in jail. When searched
nearly $500 was found in his pockets.

John Heinzmana is paying the follow-
ing prices for fur: Mink, 25 to 60 cents;
rats, 5 to 10 cents; coon, 15 to 75 cents;
fox, 60 to 90 cents; skunk, 15 to 75 cents.

The New England dinner is to be
given at the Presbyterian church Dec.
22. Gov. Aiger, Bev. Dr. Pitken and
Bishop Harris are expected to be pres-
ent.

Next Tuesday evening Ann Arbor
Commandery of Knights Templar, will
entertain their brethern from Adrian,
who will be given a banquet at the St.
James-

Trie fire department were called out
Monday to suppress a Hre whicli broke
out in the residence of Lewis Seyler in
the first ward. Damage slight, mostly
by water.

John Muehliff still continues to do a
fine trade outside of the county, shipping
Monday two lots of furniture to South
Lyon. The great reduction sale still
continues.

Bev. B. O. L. Crozier will speak for the
blue ribbon flub Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock. He is an enthusiastic
temperance man, and a great admirer of
Gov. St. John.

The following farmers in this vicinily
have had sheep killed or wounded by
dogs lately: D. Brownell, Israel Clark,
JohnHagen, Cbas. Kempf, Fred Stabler
and A. Snerling.

The scenery for "Lights o' London" is
carried liy the company in a special car
designed for that purpos", and will ar-
rive af the Michigan Central depot Mon-
day morning next.

Bev. Grendell Beynolds will preach at
the Unitarian church Sunday morning
and evening. He \rill be remembered as
the person who preached the d> dicatory
sermon of the new church.

Boys are not the only ones who linger
in the postoffice, but students and citi-
zens a* well, make it a sort of loafing
place, much to the annoyance of persons
who wisli to get their mail.

John Maloy, of Kalamazoo, was in the
city the last of the week. He has erected
a monument over the grave of h s father,
James Maloy, in the I'atholic cemetery,
near the corners in Northfield.

Wm. O'Hearn, a highly respected citi-
zen and a resident of Whitmore Lake
for 50 years, died Saturday night in his
87th year. He was the father of Pat-
rick O'Hearn, supervisor of the second
district of this ciry.

Attention is called to the new adver-
tisements of Koch & Haller, furniture
dealers; D. F. Almendinger, manufac-
turer of organs; B. F . Watts, jeweler;
A. Sorg, painters supplies, and Freder-
ick Faeder, teacher of music.

Property owners near Luick Bros.'
shop complain because Dr. Douglas, who
gets his water from the street for his
gas works, has not put the road in pass-
able condition. Here is something for
the street committee to look into.

Bev. B. B. Pope will explain to his
bible class next Sunday after the morn-
ing services, the po ition of the M. E .
church and its pastor "on the temperance
question. It is the opinion of a great
many people-that the less said the bet-
ter.

The ladies of the charitable union re-
turn thanks to Messrs. Wines & Worden
for their generous Thanksgiving contri-
bution, in supplies f "T the po>r of our
city, to the amount of $20; also to Mrs.
B. A. Beal for a donation of $10 in
money.

Officers elect of Golden Bule Lodge
F. & A M. were installed Wednesday
evening: L. C. Goodncl), W. M.; Geo.
A.Hendrieks, S. W.; W. F. Pett, J. W.;
I.C. Handy, treasurer; N. D." Gates, sec-
retary; W. W. Watts, S. i).; N. S. Gar-
linghouse, J . D.

The Chicago MiningBeview says: The
Alice Gold and Silver Mining (Jo., of
Montana, has declared its 13th dividend
of 12% cents per share, amounting to
$50,000, payable Deo. 1. Several of the
fortunate stockholders of that company
are residents of Ann Arbor,

The enterprising firm of Blitz &
Langsdorf, of this city, purchased last
week at auction, Stdinfield's stock of
eothing, the third largest in Detroit.
The bidders were Mabley & Co., J. L .
Hudson and others. Mr. S. S. Blitz
will remain in Detroit until the goods
ire disposed of.

At a meeting of the St. George society
the following officers were elected: A. G.
Kitson, W. P ; Fred Baker, W. B. P ;
0. T. Houghtby, secretary; Wm. Biggs,
treasurer; Joseph Berry, messenger; Jno.
Lucker, chaplain; W. H. Otto, I. S.; W.
Oleever, O. S. The society meets the
nrntand third Wednesday of each month
over Cropsey's store.

There seems to be considerable strife
between th« merchants as to whose show
windows shall attract the most attention.
Those particularly deserving of mention
art: Fall & Hendricks, Bach & Abel, J.
Haller & Son, Blitz & Lang-dorf, John
>iuehlig, B. t\ Watts, J . J . Goodyear,

Koch ft Hailer, H. J. Brown & Co., W m.
Arnold and C. Eberbach & Son.

Enterprise: At a regular communca-
tion of Manchester Lodge No. 148. P. &
A. M., held at their hall the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: W. M , Albert Case; S- W.. Byron
C. Hill; J. W., B. G. Lovejoy; treasurer,
Geo. J. liaeu^aler; secretary, Ed. E.
Boot; S, D., John F. Nestell; J. D., An-
drew Safe; stewards, M, Brenner, W. H.
Ward; tyler, E. G. Can.

The Catholic mutual benefit associa-
tion elected officers as follows last week:
Chancellor, M. J. O'Brien; president, T.
J. Sullivan; vice-presidents, David Km-
Bey, J. V. Sheehan, treasurer, A. Eisele:
secretary, P. Dignau; assistant secretary,
John O'Grad>; tmanciil secret ir>, C. P
Oitr.i; marshal, John Manning; guard,
D. J. Boss; trustees, A. Buruham, J .
Baumgartnei, Wm. H. Mclutyre.

As usual at this season of the year
Messrs. Hal;er & Son have been laying
in a large stock of goods suitable for
holiday presents. Those persons who
contemplate making Christmas or New
Years gifts, should pay a visit to their
establishment on South Main-st., » here
they will find everything in the jewelry
line, and at prices that cannot tail to
suit purchasers. Attention is called to
their advertisemeni in this weeK's DEMO-
CRAT.

Wm.G. Doty, secretary of the demo-
cratic county committee has received a
copy of a pamphlet entitled "Theory and
Practical Workings <-l our System of
Government," «ith the compliments of
the author, Gen. W. S. Bosecrans. Mr.
Doty esteems it very highly, as an able
treatise, and a souvenir of the great
general's kind rememi ranee of the mass
meeting, to the success of which with its
consequent results, the general contri-
buted so much

The annual meeting of the pomological
soeiety was held Saturday and the. fol-
lowing officers elected: President, Jas.
A- Scott; recording secretan, J. Ganz-
horn; corresponding secretary, Emil
Haur; treasurer, Evart H. Scott; vice-
presidents, J . D. Baldwin, J. J. Parshail,
Ann Arbor; S. W. Dorr, Manchester;
executive committee, Wm. McCreery, J.
Allmand, J. E. Sumner, H. C, Markhum;

botanist, Prof. N". M. Spiulding; ento-
nologist, Prof. A. Winchell; hygeinist,
Prof. Prescott; ornathologist, Prof.
Steere. The very pleasant features of
the state meeting we're discussed.

Milan Journal: At a regular review of
Champion Tent No. 42, K. O. T. M, held
in Masonic hall, Monday evening, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Commander, H. B. Bessac;
lieutenant commander, L. O. Hitchcock;
B. K., H L. Van Wormer; F. K., Wm. H.
Wnitmarsh; prelate, Wm, H. Needham";
Dhysician, E . F. Pyle; sergeant, Charles
Whiting; M.at A, O. A. Kelley; 1st mas-
ter of guards, P. A. Bobison; 2d master
of guards, A. S. Hayden; sentinel, W.
W. Shurtz; picket, Chas. Stever; past
commander, B. B. Hall.. Officers elected
for the year of .Milan Lodge, No. 323, F.
&A. M.: W. M., I. S. Hitchcock; S. W,
A. S. Hayden; J. W., W. H. Whitmarsh;
tecretary, O. A. Kelley; treasurer, H. J.
Zimmerman; 8. D., C. H. Wilson; J. I).,
W. B. Smith; stewards, J. B. Vescelius
and L. Eddy; tyler, Chas. Whiting.

Messrs. Shook & Collier, managers of
the Union Square Theatre, N. Y.. take
pleasure in announcing Geo. E. Sims'
powerful spectacular melo-drama, the
Lights o' London, at the grand opera
house, Mondav and Tuesday, December
15 and 16. This famous drama which
has created such immense success where-
evei produced, will be brought hete in
itsentirt ty, all the scenery being painted
by the celebrated scenic artist, Mr.
Bichard Marston. A powerful company
of 27 people specially selected by Shook
& Collier, will be seen in their respective
roles. New and beautiful mechanical
effects are carried by the company, and
all attention will be paid to details, thus
assuring its production in Ann Arbor
upon a scale never before witnessed by
our amusement going people.

The chief signal office is desirous of
increasing the u-efullness of the signal
service reports in this section. The in-
formation collected by the signal service
by means ol tri-daily telegraphic reports,
renders it possible to announce i he ap-
proach of sudden changes of temperature
far enough in advance to be of great
benefit to dealers in perishable goods,
fruit growers, farmers in fact. There is
scarcely an industry which would r.ot be
greatly benefited by warnings of the ap-
proach of cold waves. Toledo having
been announced as a cold wave station,
Allen Buell, sergant signal corps, U. S.
A., having been promised the hearty co-
operation of the officials of the various
railioads centering in Toledo, will send
warnings to this section promptly,
through the telegraph office of the Tole-
do <fe Ann Arbor railroad. In view of
this it is requested that the citizens of
Ann Arbor take the necessary s'eps to
insure the widest distribution of the in-
formation. This can be done by the
display of the "cold wave flag," (white
flag six or eight feet square with black
center about two feet square) which will
c. 'st only a ti itte. Please communicate
with your neighbors and notify E. A.
Phillips, agent T. A. A. & N. M. railway,
if this information, 48 hours previous to
the arrival of a cold wave is desired, if
so arrangements can be made for display
of the flag in a prominent place.

THAT'S THE QUESTION.
THE TIMES •

ARE THESE HARD TIMES?
Or Are They Not?

Council Proceedings.

A special meeting of the council was
held Monday evening, when the general
fund committee, to whom was referred
the question as to the most feasable plarr
for lighting the streets, presented their
report. It was in effect to allow Dr.
Douglas to dictate just how many gas
lamps he was to light, and the price he
was to receive as well, for a period of
one year. The proposition didn't strike
some of the council very favorably, who
were opposed to continuing the lamps
within the circuit of the electric lights.

The contract of the gas light company
(which means Dr. Douglas) "would agree
to light and extinguish 74 lamps for the
sum of $22 per post for one year, when
there was no moon."

The yeas and nays being1 called for on
the adoption of the report, the vote
stood as follows: For accepting the pro-
position, Aids. Luick.Henderson, Kearns,
Hiscock, Lawrence, Ware, Vaughan.
Opposed, Aids. Walz, Heinzmann, Eis-
ele, Bhoades, Biggs, the mayor and re-
corder. The motion being lost Aid.
Heinzmaun suggested that a comm ttee
be appointed to confer with the gasoline
company, and get their lowest price for
lighting the street gas lamps. The mo-
tion being carried the mayor appointed
Aids- Heinzman, Bhoades, Hiscock, L iw-
rence and Vautrhan. There being no
further business the council adjourned.

Bealizing that the eity fathers meant
business and that they couldn't be bull-
dozed Dr. Douglas came down a peg or
two, and finally offered to light 60 lamps
for $22 per post per year, the same as re-
ported by the general fu»d committee or
he would do still better. He would en-
ter into an agreement to light the same
number of lamps for 2,000 hours for $24
per post, which proposition the special
committee took under advisement.

KBMARKS.

For years the city has been at the
mercy of jthe gas company, and has
been paying an exorbitant price for gas,
not far from $5 per thousand, and yet
Dr. Douglass claimed there was no
money in lighting the lamps- Of course
not, but why so anxious to continue the
contract, first for 74 posts, and then af-
ter the council haa set down on him, to
make a much better proposition, while at
the same time doing away with some 14
posts. The council should give Dr.
Douglass to understand that they would
dictate terms, and the length of time the
contract should remain in force, whether
for three months or for one year, and if
it didn't suit him, he might go to—
glory,

By contracting for a number of addi-
tional electric lights some 30 gas lamps
can be done away with, and if found
necessary the remaining 44 lamps can be
lighted with gasoline until April next
when all the contracts for lighting the
streets will expire. In Jackson the gaso-
line lamps oust the city only $10.80 per
post per year, while here the price paid
is $15.60. There is no good reason why
Ann Arbor should pay one cent more
than Jackson, nor why the citizens of
the second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth
wards, which are lighted with gasoline,
should be made to contribute a not in-
considerable amount for lighting the
streets of the first ward with gas.

Then again if the council desires to
economize, by reducing the pay of po-
licemen to what they received heretofore
there would be a saving of $720 per
year, which could be used in furnishing
six more electric lights for a period of
one year Of course the police would
"kick" but we venture to say that they
would net then give up the position, if
they did 100 other persons could be
found to fill iheirplaces

THE RL\K.

While looking around the city for news
a few days ago, a DEMOCUAT reporter
chanced to go into J. J. Goodyear's drug
store, and his attention was at once
called to the fine display of holiday
goods, consisting of elegant stationary,
fine mirrors, plush leather and rubber
dressing cases, a large assortment of cut
glass bottles, Christmas cards and card
cases, manicure sets and oder cases, be-
sides a large hue of many novelties never
heretofore introduced in ihis city. The
show cases and shelves were filled with
the finest of goods purchased expressly
for the holiday trade. There were silk
banners, Japanese jfans and umbrellas,
and silk and satin toilet articles with-
out number. To enumerate the thousand
and one articles, would be unnecessary
at this time. 'Ihose who contemplate
remembering their friends with some
handsome Christmas or New Year's gift,
would do well to pay Goodyear a visit.

Waranty Deeds.

Edwin J- Smith to Louisa J. Drury,
78 acres sec 11 York, 84,290.

Samuel D. Frederick to Margaret H.
Frederick, 46 acres sec 11 Salem, $2,300.

Elisha Congdon to Madison Miller,
property in Chelsea, $8uO.

Madison Miller to Jane Ames, proper-
ty in Chelsea, $888.

Jas. H. Hood to Esther E. Hood, 100
acres sec 8 Sharon $2,000.

Henrietta A. Shier to Helen A. Tay-
lor, property in Ypsilan ii, $1,700.

E. J. Be\nolds to J. T. Jacobs, 80
acres sec 2 Pittsfield, $8,000.

Chas. J. Howell to Rosa Long, proper-
ty in Ann Arbor, $1,350.

Those who visited H. J. Brown & Co's.
drugstore .Mouday and Tuesday to wit-
ness their opening of Ho iday Goods
must have been astonished at the great
variety of articles exhibited, and more
than pleased with the beauty of the
goods and the extremely low prices at
which they are marked. This firm are
still engaged in opening new novelties,
and we advise our readers to call upon
them before making purchases in the
line of Holiday Goods.

A sweet thing in crockery—The sugar
bowl.

The early bird catches the bronchitis,
and lovers of early morning walks will
find this a true maxim. If we were per-
mitted to make a suggestion, we should
whisper: "Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

A fat men's one mile race is soon to be
held.

There should be more participants in
the grand marches.

The polo team is soon to play a game
at the Princess rink in Detroit.

The rink will hereafter be op"n on
Wednesday afternoon instead of Tues-
day.

Chas. Wright and H. E. Sullivan did
some excellent work in the last polo
game.

The uniforms of the Ann Arbor polo
team will be cadet-grey trimmed with
black.

The new floor is being laid this week,
and the rink is therefore closed. It will
be re-opened to-morrow evening

As soon as the new floor is laid a bene-
fit will be given to the polo club,
the proceeds to be used in
providing uniforms for the team.

The polo game between the Tpsilauti
and Ann Arbor clubs Friday evening
was easily won by the latter. They
scared 2 goals out .of 3 in 17 minutes.

The orange race Saturday evening was
quite amiising. There were six entries.
Mis.3 Jessie Gregg won the race by se-
curing 16 oranges, Miss Beaty being
next with 13 oranges.

From now on until Christ-
mas we offer our splendid
stock of Furniture at re-
duced prices. A special re-
duction made in EASY
CHAIRS, PATENT ROCK-
ERS, SOFAS, Etc., of our
own manufacture. Al-
though times are hard we
shall make every effort to
keep our men busy during
winter, therefore we con-
cluded to sell at reduced
prices.

Respectfully,

KOCH & HALLER.

Judging from our own successful busi-
ness we would say these are not hard
times. We have inaugurated this month,
it is believed one of the grandest sales of
bargains in Ladies Cloaks ever attempted
at this stage of the season. In enumer-
ating the items we carefully refrain from
overstatements regarding the prices
which the goods were formerly sold or
made to sell. They are all this year's
garments, nianuf ictured for this season's
sale, in all the latest styles, and will be
found desirable for those expecting to
make Holiday gifts of solid value.

Ottoman Silk Bussian Circulars, $12,-
50; heretofore .$18.00.

Ottoman bilk Kussian Circulars No.
356 $15.00; hereto!ore $22.0H.

Ottoman Silk Bussian Circulars No.
422, $18; heretofore $25.00.

Silk Baraythea Bussian Circulars No.
365, $25; heretofore $35.

Silk Baraythea Bussians Circulars, No.
372, $35; heretofore $50.

Silk Brocaded Bu^sian Circulars, No.
371, $19: heretofore $25.

Wool Bussian Circular, No. 365, $15;
heretofore $18.

Ottoman Wool Bussian Circular $20;
heretofore $25.

8 Plush Cloaks No. 208, $33; hereto-
fore $40.

7 Plush Cloaks, No. 210, $25; hereto-
fore $32.

3 Plush Newmarkets, No. 406, $32.50;
heretofore $45.

23 Children's Imported Cloaks, very
tine cloth. Sizes 6 to 16 years, $6.75 to
$11.50; heretofore $9 to $16. These are
the cheapest cloaks shown in Michigan.

18 Children's No. 524, 6 to 16 years,
$2.50 to $3; heretofore $3.50 to $4.50.

5 Children's Havelocks, No. 608, 6 to
16 years, $2.20 to $3.50; former prices
$4ito $4.50.

Misses' Newmarkets $5; heretofore $7
17 Ladies light cloaks $5; heretofore

$10.
9 black cloaks $6.75; heretofore $15.
12 cloaks, good quality, $1.50; hereto-

fore $4.
4 black all wuol Newmarkets $10;

heretofore $14.
6 Ottoman Silk Dolmans, No. 351,

trimmed with9 inch fur, $18; heretofore
$25.

5 Ottoman Silk Dolmans, No. 350.
$14 50; heretofore $20.

3 Ottoman Silk Dolmans, No. 409, $28;
heretofore $35.

4 Brocaded Silk Newmarkets, No. 410
$18.50: heretofore $25.

Brocaded Silk Newmarket $22.50;
heretofore $30.

Silk a»d Wove Brocaded Newmarket
trimmed with 9-inch fur, $31.50; hereto-
fore $40.

10 sh des of Colored Silks, extra qual-
ity, at $1.10, heretofore $1.40.

3 pieces of verv fine quality of Black
Silks, at $1.50; heretofore $1.90.

8 styles Brocade Silks and S 'tins at
$1.62J^; heretofore $2.

18 doz. Silk Handkerchiefs at 25 ets.
15 doz Silk Handkerchiefs at 50 cts.
25 doz. Silk Handkerchiefs at 75 cts.
40 doz. Silk Handkerchiefs at $1.
This Handkerchief at $1 is the largest

and best quality ever placed on market
at that price.

10 dozen Ladies" Scarlet Underwear,
$1.60; heretofore $1.75 and $1.90.

These are the greatest bargains ever
offered to the public.

We solicit an examination of all kinds
of goods advertised this week. Bemem-
ber we are the only house in the city
that gives you goods as advertised.

A WORD OP CAUTION.

It is a time when people will easily be-
lieve the usual lies of advertisers. Look
out for the lies then. Look out for rep-
resentations a little short of lying maybe,
but meant to mislead. We are not going
tojhave the papers all to ourselves. We
cast no reflesfion on anyone. Ii is fair
to put you on your guard against what
is sure to happen. Distrust what ought
to be distrusted. In almost every lie
there is something that betrays it.

BACH & ABEL.

Extraordinary Bargains in Overcoats, Suits, Etc.
For Men, Youths, Boys and Children. Having just bought a

LARSE ASSORTMEHT OF OVERCOATS AND SUITS
We are enabled to give our Customers some Decided Bargains in these goods and will sell them for less money

than they could have been bought for early in the season at Wholesale Prices.

Before purohasing elsewhere. We have in stock also a large line of Gents
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Etc.

At the Famous One-Price Clothing House
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Fall and Hendriolt

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
But Wm. Arnold's stock of Gold and Silver Goods is here,

comprising a great many

Articles Suitable for Presents
Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Buttons, Gold and
Silver Spectacles, Opera Glasses, in Oriental, Smoked Violet
and White Pearl and Morocco. The newest patterns in Sil-
ver and Silver Plated Ware. My stock of 18 k Plain Rings
is complete and deserve special attention

36 IMIaxio. St., ArlDor.

Let Everyone Wait
BEFOBE BUYING

AND

HOLIDAY (iOODS!

UNTIL THEY SEE

T H E

Postoffice News-Depot!

Will open up a Fine Line of Cards,

Albums, Writing Desks, Bo" Papers,

Inkstands, etc., about December 10.

WILLIS BOUGHTON
PROPRIETOR.

MICHIGAN (CENTRA!

The Niagara, Fall: (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meriuian, or Central
Standard Time.

GOING BAb'i.
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Jhicago Lv.
Niles
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Jackson Lv.
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8.05
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5.15
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£
o n .
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• w
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' l!«

"iM
3 05
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•5.12
5.25
5.46
6.15
6.25

11.15
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2.03

2.89
2.45
3.40
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M 2
* <P . M.
4.20
8.15
9.0i
9.18
9 50

>? *
A.M.

7.00
7.84
7.47
8.01
8 8 3
8.43
9.10
9.50

10.00

. 1 10

6 1 5

6 2 6

* .

?Q

6.45
7.03
7.33

800
8.25

9.18
9.39'

10.00
10.18
10.33
10.47
11.07
11.36
11.45
P .M.

This space is paid for by

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the,

PLAINING MILL,
Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Sash and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of joiner's worlc.

BOTTLED

LOTUS CLUB!
HAND-MADE SOUR MASH'

Anderson Co. Ky.

The finest brand in the market. Put
up for medicinal purposes. Highly
recommended by all physicians.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent,

ANN AKBOR, MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain the residence property situated
~~ in the pleasante^ipart of the city of Ann

Arbor, within five minutes walk of
the university, belonging

to the estate of
the late

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.

P.M.
8 40

11.40

100

2.09
2.35

A . M

8.25

4.35
4.5?
6.16
5.45
5.55

1015

120
150
15
1 10
3 30

10 30
2.17
2.52
3.05
8.35
3.52
422

4.46
6,09

S.55
6.17
r S8
6.f2
7.12
7.2S
760
8.20
8.30

P . iM.
3.25

5.58

6.20
1,40
7.35

GOING WEPT.

Buffalo L.
P.M.

8 40 11 30
». M.
6.35

Susp. Bridge
Niagara Falls, 10 01
Fall- View
at . Thomas.. . j 2 00

9 40; 12.25
12.46

Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
Wayne Jane.. .
\ (wilanti
Ann Arbor
Doxter
Cholssa
9raBB Lake._...

Jackson Ar,
Jackson Lv.
Albion
.1 renall

Battle Creek_.

Kulaniazoo
Luwton... P . M.
Decatar
Niles
Chicago Ar

6.30
6 40
7.15
7.42
8.U0
8.-8
8.40
9 01

9.38
10.2a

10.46

11.13
11.4T
1J.03
12 83
13.54
2.00
5.45

7.30
7.46
7.55

4.05!11 20

9.00
9.1(1
9.38
9.57

11.301
12.05
12.45

1.05

1.45

3.10
6.50

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
6.19
5.30
5.45
607

6.50
7.38
8.07

8.47

0.20
9.40

6.00
6.12
6.44
7.07

J3 30

M.0O
8.10
8.40
«.O8

7.281 9.20
7.43 |
8 001
8.25

8.50

•il

9.37

MMO

10 35

11.2a
11.48
A.M.
12.15

A. ».l 12.42
4.45 1.07
5.181 1.45
5.351 8.01
8.40 3.00

10.351 7.30

Foi particulars enquire on the premises, corner
of Fifth and Jefferson streets.

MBS. MAKY E. LOCKABD.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 9.

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Cofl'ees and. Hu.gra.x-s,

In large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell. Is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

A.M.
11.80
P. M.
12,25
12.41
H.56
4.45

0.00
9.10
9.40

10.'2
10 18

11.55
12.41
1.07

1.42

2.27

4.05
1 55

d r h e New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
;ago at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
tuwing stops, Michigan City, i-,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal
imazooS.lO; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00,
Ann Arbor, 10 54; Ypsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving in Detroit a t 11.59 P. M.
•Sunday excepted. ^Saturday & Sunday exceptea
•Daily.
O. W. EUOOLKS, H .W. HAYES,

I u. P. <* 2. A.. Chicago. Ant. Ann Arhor.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBBOSE KEAENEY'SOld Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES k CO'S. PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.

Christmas Presents!
At B. F. Watts'Jewelry Store in Immense

Quantities at

:B:-A.:R,:D PRICES I

Owing to the la eness of the season and stagnation
in business, I am bound to sell off my

HOLIDAY
all and examine my

And you shall be satisfied with my prices.

No. 10 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
A LARCE ASSORTMENTgOF EVERTHINC IN THE

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marile Top Tables*

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction for the next 30 days. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
ZEsTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Scno/blb.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANDFACTnKEBS OF

»"First-Olass 'Work Only.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. GHT«
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan. F . WAGNER & BRO.

Down Go The Prices.
The old and reliable Jewelry Establishment of

At No. 46 South Main Street, are offering
great bargains in

In stem and key winding.

Lace Pins, Ear Rings, Bracelets? Finger Rings, And Stiyis
SILVER PLATED WARE

Now is the time to make your selections of Christmas and New Year*
presents.



PRAISE MEKTIIVG OF THE FI-OW-
EKS.

By the Author of "Christ and the UHle Ones."

The flowers of many cUinates
That bloom all season turouKD,

Met in a stately garden.
Bright, with the morciua: dew.

For praise and luvlng worship
The Lord they came to meet;

Her box of precious ointment
The rose broke at his feet

The passion-ildwi r h!s symbols
Wore fondly on her breast;

She spoke of self-denial
As wbat might please Urn best.

The morning-glories fragile,
Like infants soon to go,

Had dainty, toy like trumpet.-,
And praised the Master BO.

"His word is like to honey,'
The clover testified,

"And all who trust thy promise
Shall In thy love abide.'1

The lilies said: "Oh trust him!
We neither toil nor spin,

And yet his house of beauty,
See how we enter in'."

The king cup and her Kindred
Said: "Let us all be glad;

Of his redundant sunshine,
Behold how we are clad."

"Anrt let us follow Jesus,"
The star of Bethlehem s<»id,

And all the band of s t a r i >wers
Bent down with rev'rent bead.

The giant sun-flower anewtred,
And little daisies bright,

Anc" all the cousin asters,
"We follow toward the light 1"

"We praise him for the mountains,"
The Alpine rotes cried;

We bless him for the valleys, •'
The violets replied.

"We praise him," said the air-plant,
For breath we never lack;"

"And for the rocks we p.aUe bin,"
The lichens answered back.

"We praise God for the waters,"
The gray sea mosses sighed;

And all bis baptized lilies,
"AmenI amen!" replied.

"And for the cool, green woodlands,
We praise and tnanks return,"

Sttid kalmUs and t i ileus
And graceful feathery fern.

"And for the wealth of gardens
And all the gardlner thinks,"

Said roses and camelias
And all the sweet-breathed pinks,

"riosannah in the higheft,"
The baby-bluets sang;

And little, trembling harebells
With softest music rang.

•The winter hath been bitter,
Bat sunshine follows storm;

Thanks for h's loving-kindness,
The earth's great heart is warm."

So said the pilgrim Mayflower
That cometh after snow;

The Lumblest and the swccte6t
Of all the flowers that tfow.

"Thank God for every weather,
The sanshine and the wet,"

Spake out the cheerful pansiee,
And darling mignonette.

And then the sea descended,
The heavens were all aglow;

The little morning -glories
Had faded long ago.

And now the bright day lilies
Their love-watch ceased to keep;

"He glvetb," said the popples,
"To his beloved sleep."

The gray of evening deepened,
The soft wind stirred the corn;

When sudden In the g&r&en
Another flower was born.

It was the evenfDg Primrose.
Her sisters followed fast;

With perfumed lips they whispered,
'Thank God for nicht at last."

A PR1CTICAL WOMAN.
Marlon Harland in Leslie's Sunday Magazine.

The clamor of childish voices rang
in Iho halls and on the stairs. She had
scarcely lifted herself from the bed,
when three of the Huyler children
were in the room. Mamma had said
they might have a party and invite all
the nice children in town. Would
Cousin Robekah come over and play
for them? The girl bound her temples
with her hands, wishing dully that she
could hold up her heart in the same
way. "I havo a headache!" she shiv-
ered. "Won't Cousin Genevieve play
for you, if you ask her prettily?"

"We did!" shouted the trio. "Mam-
ma said you might bo tired, or some-
thing, and we must asK her first. But
she doesn't feel like it, she says. You
will now—won't you?"

She went over after tea, and sat at
the piano until even the children were
tired.

At Christmas, Wolcott wrote to her.
If he could not get her without Gen-
oveivc, he stood prepared to take care
of them both. "It is only working a
little harder, rising a little earlier, ly-
ing down a little later and eating the
bread of carefulness for a few years,"
ho wroto. "After that we shall get on
famously. Corao to me, Rebokah! I
am going down hill, mentally and spirit-
ually, without you; am a chronometer
without a main-spring."

Her reply was gratefully tender. She
would not hamper him, oven for "a
fewyears." But she, too, was making
and saving money, and G«nevievo's
fancy work had almost paid for the
child's winter wardrobe. In another
year, perhaps! Who could say what
might not be? Come what might, she
would ever thank him for his noble
proposal. A man who is capable of such
generous self-denial needed no regulat-
or of moral principle other thaD his
own conscience She could not respect
berself, should she take advantage of
an offer that promised benefits to her
at tho sacrifice of his interests. Still,
his letter would help her to wait and
work and trust in Heaven and in him.

On the first day of June, he brought
his city bride to visit his uncle. It
was a -.very sudden affair, Mrs. Huy-
ler opined, in breaking the news
of the expected arrival to Robekah.
His relatives had never suspected his
attachment, mur.h loss his engagement,
until ho wroto to ask permission to
spend a day with them on his wedding
journey. The bride expectant was a
Miss Cornish, the only daughter of a
wealthy manufacturer. Th« kind aunt
hoped her nieco would not think hard
of him. It was not natural for ayoung
man to wait year3 upon an uncertainty
for any girl.

"It will be easy for you to keep out
of his way while he is here, if you don't
fool like meeting him just yot, you
know"—gaining courages and volubility
from Rebekah's apparent composure.
" 'Though, to be sure,' as your undo
says, 'you are such a sensible, practical
woman, you won't mind these things as
most girls would.' At any rate, you
will let poor Genevievo come to tho
party we are going to give to the bridal
pair. Mr. Huyler has written to invite
them to pass a week with us."

Genwieve cried stormily for half an
hour at the certain wreck of her castles
in the air. In another half-hour, slio
was talking eagerly of a "real party
dress, which Rebekah must manage to
get for her in some way." Some of tho
savings of the past six months went to
pay for it. The definite end of earning
and hoarding existed no longer.

The Huyler children had a holiday in
honor of the expected arrival, but Ro-
bokah gave a couple of music lessons
in the lorenoon instead of the after-
part of tho day, that two villago pupils
might have plenty of time to make
ready for the evening party. When
she returned homo she found a closo
wrapped box, and a note from Mr.
Huyler, Sr.

"Accompanying package came for
you in my care, per express, some
m^hths since. Owing to gross care-
lessness on part of tho clerk who re-
cieved it at the factory, it was not seen
by me nntil this morning. Hoping
that the omission has causod you no
inconvenience, I am, Truly, yours,

Ralph Huyler."

The box was directed in Wolcott's
handwriting. When the wrappings
were removed sho rccogonizod an olive
wood casket lined wif.h sandal wood
which she had given him two Chrvst-
mases ago. It contained all the letters
she had ever writton to him. Hia re-
tention of them had been her main stay
of hope in the months of silence that
had succeeded tho Chrktmas propo-
sal. A note from him lay on the top.

'•DEAR RKISKKAII: Up to this timo
I havo rofused to resign these evidence*
of what wo ores woro to one anothe
— of what wo hid hoped to bo. I clung
to the thought that your heart would
yet conquer iu tlio struggle with mis-
taken judgment. Tour latest lotter
shows how groundless was this hope.
Tho practical wordly wisdom ovincad
in your reply to tho longing cry of ̂  my
soul for your companionship and help
reflects credit upon your sagacity ami
prudence, You aro evidently reluctant
to intrust your future and Gonovicvo's
to mo unless ample security is given
that you will be comfortable lodged,fed,
and clothed as you aro at prosont. You
aro obliged toleavo to the provision of
a business ngoat. The woman who
really love?, delights in utter depond-
anco upon him to whom her heart is
given. I havo made my last appeal.
Pardon me for troubling you with what
you must havo regarded a» a romantic
eftusiou.

'Sincerely yours,
WOLCOTT HUYI.EH,"

"Dceimber ISO, 1880."
Ge^ovieve, vvancieriug rostlossly

trough the hous'->, opened tho dining
room door. Sho always movoi softly
with gliding, •lutious step of the blln't,
Rebokah, stunned and denf, did not
seoor hear her. Just within tho thresh-
hold Geneyievo was arrested by an un-
wonted sound, a deep groan, inarticu-
late yot freighted with the expression
of a mitrhty s'orrow, before which tho
listener's spirit shook and fainted.
Guided by tho moan she went straight
to her sister, and put her hands upon
tho clay cald face.

"My precious one! What is it! Let
mo help you!"

She heard the rustle of papevs in Re-
bekah's lap at the convulsive move
ment that brought her head around to
nextle in the besom of the comforter.

"You do pity me, don't you? Toll
mo that you lovo mo—that you will
love mo always! Father in Heaven!
this is hard—worse than all tlio rest!
I think my heart is broken!"

Tho blind girl's fingers fluttered over
the drawn visage, the dry e)es, stroked
the soft masses of hair, an agony of
lovo and amazement possessing her
soul and deepening her nature. Brok-
en phrases of endearment foil from her
lips; sho hold the dear head to her heart
in a passion of sympathy unutterable in
words. It was characteristic of tho firm
poise of Rebekah's character, tho per-
fect balance of principle against self-
ishness, that in this moniont of supremo
dismay not a word escaped her that
could in any manner betray to her com-
panion why Wolcott had given her up.
When Genovieve sobbed:

"How can you forgive mo, dear? I
really believed you did not caro much
for him!"

Tho reply was guarded. "He could
not afford to marry mo, Vevie! God
knows I tried to db what was right—
what was best for him. But he^doosn't
understand! Ho nover will understand!
That hurts me!"-

Absorbed in a common sorrow they
were mercifully spared tho scene going
on in the courtyard beyond tho win-
dows. Bride and bridegroom walking
up the short drive from the gato to tho
door of tho house, woro met by Mr. and
Mrs. Huyler. tbo children in their gala
attire, caperiug on the outside of tho
group.

"It was liko a chapter from an Eng-
lish novol, so very picturesque and
feudal!" was a remark so often aired by
Mrs. Woi.colt Huj ler at tho reception
party that evening, that it became a
little stale before tho last repetition.

"A brilliant, dashing woman, with
the air of one wlio has spent her life in
fashionable society!" agreed hor new
acquaintance in discussing her.

The Holmes' sisters kept closely in-
doors at such seasons, as there was
danger of meeting her or Wolcott; but
the sound of thoir voices in talk and
laughter floated in at tho cottage win-
dows many times during the three days
of their visit at the great house. "Sim
is a hard, heartless creature, and I hate
her!" said Genevieve, on one of thos<>
occasions. "I know he married her foi-
lier money, and nothing else."

Rebekah's soft hand touched hor
companion's lip. "Don't let us talk
about them, pet! It will do no good."

At another time, as tho older sister
lowered the book from which sho was
reading aloud, interrupted by Gen-
evieve B petulant gesture, she saw tho
sensitive face dark with disgust. Mr.
and Mrs. Wolcott were setting out on a
horseback ride.

"She called him Woolly, dear!" cried
Genevieye, wrathfully. Fancy being
married to a woman who would givo
her husband a name she might
apply to a tame sheep. And to think
of your beautiful life, thrown out of
joint, broken and blackened, by such a
pair as that!". Rebekah kissed and
soothed her.

"My little girl can help mo to bc-
havo like a sensiblo Christian; to gather
up what is left and bind it into shape,
then, trust in heaven, and do the day's
work."

Women as brave and pioii3 as sho
give way uuder a continuous strain up-
on heart and norves, through tho weak-
ness of tho flesh. Rebekan's faultless
physique was the faithful ally of her
will. Tho Huylers were infinitely re-
lieved at hor 'sensible way of taking
thing*." Liko most good naturedly
selfish people, they dreaded the sight
of suffering, and appreciated the truth
broadly stated in tho husband's words:
"It would havo boen a plaguoy, un-
comfortable thing had tho girl cut up
rough; gone about palo and peaking
and hysterical, making Wolcott feel like
a villain and mo liko a sneak for not
taking her part."

The worthy couple went up to town
for threb months the next winter. Wol-
cott and his wife wero sotiled in a
handsome house of their own. The
undo and aunt took apartments in a
fashionable hotel, under the pretext of
giving their two oldest girls the advan-
tages of city music and language
teachers. Rebokah x&s [virtual mistress
of the country establishment whilo thoy
wore away, responsible for tho men-
tal, moral and physical training of tho
self-willed quartet loft in tho nursery.
The neighbors pitied her and "wonder-
ed at" "the mother and housekeeper,
whose launch upon the sea of metropoli-
tan gayeties was reported to them by
newsuiorjgers. Robekah thanked God
daily for her perfect health, and yet
more devotedly for tho work that must
be done, and tho ciosoly overlapping
hours of allotted laLor that loft no
spaeo for dreaming. Sho rcfusod
neither food nor sloep; hold regular
consultations with housokecper, seams-
tress au.I nurso; paid conscientious re-
gard to primer and slates in the school-
room; was patient under the tedious
tinkle of sicalosand exorcises, yot found
timo to read, walit and practice with
Genovicvc, and to suggost new patterns
for tho dainty handiwork with which
the jounger girl beguiled tho hours
of darkness and solitude.

Tho governess was not "worn out"
by tho timo Mr. and Mrs. Huyler wore
driven out of town by spring sultriness.
The gr^in of her temper and constitu-
tion was too firm for that,jbut, she was
quito resdy for abatement of toil, glad
to scttlo back into tho lower groove of
school-room tasks and villago music
lessons. "Aunt Margaret told me, yes-
terday that sho and Uncle Huylor ex-

pect, to spend the whole of next winter
in tho city," said Genevieve, one mid-
May day, as tho two wero gathering
wator cresses in tho meadaw. "Sho
says the children and tho house wore
better managed when she was away
than they are by hor. For all that, 1
think it is an imposition upon you.
Kvorybody says the same."

"1 consider tho work and disciplinu
of the past six months ono of tho great-
est blessings of my lifo," I had no timo
to examine and handlo the edges of the
wou"d, and it closod up healthfully.
That is tho philosophy of my hoart-
cure, I imagine. While the servant is
busy hither and thither, it—tho pain
and smart and fovor—is gone! More-
over," very gravoly, "I am glad to bo
able to holp aunt whenever I can. Sho
was our bonefactrcss when we had
few friends and no homo. Vovie,
darling, don't try to koep her homo.
Her plac-3 is with uncle. Ho never
needed hor more".

Tho blind girl's faco was lifted anxi-
ously; tho dripping cresses fell from hor
lingers. "It is true, then? Janet has
dropped dark hints now and then, but
she is a croaker, and I couldn't bo-
lieve "

"I atn afraid thoro is no douba of it.
Ho is seldom quito himself now. We
must make everything as easy as
wo can for poor Aunt Margarot.
She never speaks of her dreads, but
thoro is a look in her eyes that makes
my heai't acho. My darling! there aro
sadder things in human lives than vi-i-
blo separations by death, or by change.
Tho living sorrow kill? hope and glad-
ness, sometimes affection itself.

Their work wont forward ploasant-
ly. Tho morning was balmy. The
meadow-grasses woro fragrant from
tho jii3t-dried dows, the brook rippled
merrily among tho swaying stem3 and
rootlets of tho wild salad. Mrs. Huyler
was particularly fond of it, and her
neices had planned a little surprise
gift for hor, as the end of their Satur-
day forenoon excursion. Thoir basket
filled, thoy sat together on a broad stono
under an apple tree that sent snowy
fleets of bloom down the stream with
every breath of air, talking cheerfully,
until tho clock in tho steeple of the vil-
lage church struck eleven.

"Ir, must be safe to go now." Ro-
bekah arose and gave her hand to her
sister. "You say the horses were or-
dered for ten o'clock?"

"I heard Wolcott tell Jjhn to have
them at the door at that lime, and that
thoy would not be back until one."

Mrs. Huyler was not in the house.
Tho housekcepor "boliovod sho was in
tho garden," aud tho girls, leaving tho
contents in the basket in her keeping,
went across tho lawn to look for their
aunt. Tho grounds wer« extensive,
the garden borders already attractive
with spriagfiowers and budding shrubs.
Tho Dair strolled slowly, enjoying
freshness and perfume and sunshine,
until, turning somewhat suddenly the
corner of a summer-hou.so, they came
upon a group of four people sitting at
a table.

A game of cards was in full progross;
wino and biscuits were on tho table; the
players wero Mr. Hujler, Woleott,
Aunt Margaret and Wolcbtl's wife. The
apparition of the sisters produced
marked and varying effects on the mem-
bers of the party. Aunt Margaret push-
ed back her chair involuntarily, and re-
treated several paces, as if in disavowal
of participation in the business of the
hour. Mrs. Wolcott, who was in riding
C03tumo, tittered behind hor cards, her
black eyes full of malicious amusement,
surveying from tho shadow of tho hat
brim the girls in their simple morniDg
gowns. Ralph Huyler's tipsy embar-
rassment took a yet more offensive
form. Leaning back in his chair, he
caught Rebukah's dress with the hand
that hold his card?. His voice was thick
aud coarse.

"You'ro just in timo to savo this
bov from being cleaned out entirely !
I've t'.eocod him pretty nigh to the
skin!" chinkiug a purse taken from
tho table. "You always wero his
good geniu3, if ho had but known it.
He's thirty years old to-day, as 1 re-
collected a littlo while ago. That ac-
counts for champagne and cigars in
the morning. Wolcott! you ungallant
dog! till a glass and let your old sweet-
heart drink to your hoaltn and better
luck!"

Flushed, angry, dumb, Wolcott ex-
tended tho glass toward the hand that
did not move to take it. Rebekah's
clear, sweet eyes met his in wondering
rebuke for a second, then she turned
away in silenco, Gonovievo clinging to
her. "What is it? Oh, sister! what is
tho matter?" whispered tho child, terri-
fied as much by the tremor and succeed-
ing rigidity of Rebokah's frame as by
her uncle's condition and language.

"Hush, dearest! Come with me!"
Sho hurried her out of sight and

hearing of the party, through tho gar-
den and over the meadow to the seat
under tho apple tree. Then sho sat
down and drew her trembling charge
into hor arms, fast tears raining upon
the sightless face.

"Oh, Vieve! he is not my Wolcott!
thero is scarcely a look left of tho man
I loved! Thank our Father with me
that Ho know better what was for my
good than I did myself! that He would
havo His way in spite of my struggling
and fretting!"

Ouster a t Appomattox.
Gen. E. W. Whittakor, who was a

cavalry officer under Custer, writes to
tho Critic to correct certain errors in
its account of w.-vr relics in Mrs. Custer's
possession, and says: "The flag of
truce at Appomattox was in the hand
of Capt. Simms, of Gen. Longstreot's
staff, who alono mot and arrested tho
charging cavalry column of 10,000 men
led by Gen. Custer, by a vigorous flour-
ish of a white towel, and an emphatic
declaration that Gen. Lee asked the
suspension of hostilities. Under Gen.
Custer's direction I accompanied Capt.
Simms back through tho confederate
line of battle to inform Gon. Lee that
tho charge would not be halted except
an announcement of unconditional sur-
render. The flag of truco came into
my possession when Gens. Gordon and
Longstreot asked me to take it and an-
nounco tho surronder of Goa. Ord's in-
fantry line that was then sweeping in
from tho southward and had reached
an uncomfortably short range. My
recollection is that I gave that truco to
Gen. Custer, flist cutting from it a small
piece for myself, and that Gen. Shori-
dan prosenUsd to Mrs. Gen. Custer tho
table on which the articles of capitula-
tion wero written, and statod in a lotter
to her at tho time that the country owed
more to her gallant husband for the
glorious event of that day than to any
other person."

Zuni Sacred Bread Stones.
Frank Ousting In the Millstone.

For no art or industry within the
range of the domestic autioscf tho Zuni,
i s > mrch caro irid instruction bestowed
by tho old woxan on the young, as for
every process iu tho making of the ho-
wo, or wafer breads. Your in and year
out, tuo, while thoso lossons lire beiug
plied, it is told how tho famed and bo-
loved "Goddess of tho White Shells"
taught not a fow of her graces—and
soa:e secrets—in connection with the
daily occupation which forms tlieir
llu-ruo. Of thes : secrets, s -chosen few
old women of tho tribo aro tho keepers.
With many a mysterious rite and se-
vere ponancu, tlioy quarry and manu-
factory tho enormous baking-stones on
which tho flaky, lootkso-ji'j ho-.vo la
made. Garrulous enough, mercy
know?! :n'o these old oronw on most
subjects; but they guard witU sphinx-
like jeah-usly si;u!i' of taoir methods
and observances as add pr< tigetoex-
peri9uoe in their calling TUB usu:d
number «.>f oM wo nen making up a
party of "stous finishers" H four or
tight, rarely more. Four days previ-
ous to the- tempering of tiie stono
they retire to an estufa or lono room
there to fast, and eng;i^ e in i e tain co: e
ironialf, in which oroning traditional
chants and repeating ciluals play an
import me part. During these four days
they never corno forth unless at rare
intervals and for a verj short time (and
then i n.ier tho protecting iniluor.co of
warni pluoiea) that thyy may
not bo touched by tLo uuiniated. Yet,
during tho intermissions of their rolig-
:ous observances, thoy prepare great
cakes of pinion gum, carefully wrap-
ping thorn in strips of cedar bark, and
in other ways prepare for tho work at
hand. On the morning of the day sua
ceoding tho last night of thoir vigil they
ropair in siuglo file, headed by a par-
ticular clan-priest—usually a "Badgor"
who on no account touches ona of them
— to the quarry. Before lifting tho
stonte. before even quarrjing any of
thorn, they recite long propitiatory
prayers, casting abundant medicine-
meal to the "flash of tho rock." With
othor but shorter prayers tho (iro is
kindled by the old priest, who uses as
his match a stisk of hard wood with
which ho drills vigorously into a piece
of dry, soft root, until the friction ignites
tho dust of its own making, and to tho
flames thus generated, offerings of dry
food aro mado. Ths stones are thun
brought, ami when warm enough,
placed over tho liros; being constantly
anointed with pitch aud caclus juice,
which they greedily absorb, so that they
at least seem solid masses of carbonized
substance rather than gritty rock. From
the beginning to tho end of this temper-
ing process ney^r a word ?s sp-k;n
aloud nor the lsnst excitement or
sprightly action indulged iu. Sounds ut-
tered would penetrate tho grain of tho
rock and, expelled by hoat orconlHct-
ing with tho new "being" (function) of
the stone, split, scalo or shiver it with a
loud noiso. S) also, tho evil influence
of undue passion or hasty action would
alike be communicated to it—with
blighting future effect.

Not long ago a Scottish clergyman
reproved a member of his flock for bo-
ing drunk. "Gin it pleaso ye," said
Jommy, "I dinna drink as meikle as
yerseK" "Why, how is that," said the
minister. "Aweel, dinna yo ayo lak'
a glass ov whusky and water after din-
ner?" "Why, yes. Jemmy, suroltiko
a glass of whisky after dinner, to aid
digestion!" "Aud dinna yo tak' a
glass o' toddy every nicht when we aro
ganging to bed?" '" Yos, to be sure, I
fast take a- little toddy every night to
help mo to sleep." "Well" continued
Jemmy, "that's just fourteen glasses a
woek, and about sixty evory month.
I only get paid onco in a month, and
then if I'd tak' sixty glassos it wad
mak' mo dead drunk for a week. Now,
yo see, tho only difference is that yo
timo it better than I do."—Ex.

The United States Steam cruiser At-
lanta, which was successfully launched
at Chester, Pa., was christenod by
Jessie Lincoln, daughter of tho Secre-
tary of War.

Spooks and. Greece*

Abraham James, whoso singular dis-
covory of the once famous Plcasaii—
villo oil Bold iu 1869 is one of tho curit
ous reminiscences of the Pennsylvania
petroleum country, is reported dead in
Oregon at the age of 77. James came
into the oil regions in the early dajs of
the excitemect in Oil Creek. He was
an odd genius and performed remark-
able and puzzling feats as a spiritual-
istic medium throughout tho region.
His sounces mads many convorts to
spiritualism among loading oil opera-
tors. He was very poor, but managed
to dabble a little in oil and oil territory,
Ono day in the summer 6£ 1868 he
took into his confidence a few of the
moneyed men who had beeoino bnliovers
in spiritualism and told them that a
spirit had revealed to him the ixistenco
of a vast deposit of petroleum in a 1 J-
cality where no ouo had yet thought
of searching for it. Ho said t!,:il l.o
had been stopped on the road by the
spirit which took him from hi.* wagon
and conducted him liko magic across
fields aud through forosts to a wild spot
in the vicinity of Pleasautville, where
they rested. Presently the earth opened
and an immonso cavern yawned before
thoiii. Into this James was lod by the
spirit. They journeyed down into tho
earth for a long distance, and finally
the spirit brought James to tho mar-
gin of a lake of petroleum of unknown
depth and extent. Speechless with
amazement James gazed on that ap-
parently boundless storo of wealth fora
few minutes when tho spirit led him
back to the surface. The mouth of tho
cavera closed and tho spirit vanished.
James assured tho men to whom ho con-
fided the wonderful intelligence taat
the great deposit of petroleum had been
revealed to him by tho spirit in order
that the faiihful might profit by the
knowledge Ho solicited them to lose
no lime in furnishing the means to
develop the territory thus marvelously
placed within thoir reach. Tho capital
was forthcoming at onco and Jamos
commenced operations. Ho put down a
well on the spot where ho said the spirit
had led him into tho cavern. At the
dep;h of 830 feet the drill entered a
rich oil-bearing sand, which responded
with a 150 barrel well. The news of
this strike set the oil country wild, and
in a short time Pieasantville was sur-
rounded with wells which wero produc-
ing more oil than all of tho old oil dis-
tricts, and Pieasantville became the
greatest oil producing country then
known.

The James combination put down
five wells, every cne cf which was a
big producer. Oil was then selling for
morothau S8 a barrel, and although
the life of the new oil field was com-
paratively short, the operators all
mado large fortur.es.

James Toft the oil country after the
Ploasantrille field became exhausted
worth §500,000, He never canio back
and it is said that ho lost tho most of
his money in unfortunate investments
on the Pacific coast. Tho spiritualists
never lost faith in his story of the super-
natural discovery of tho petroleum
lako.

Skeptics bolioved that Jamo3' knowl-
edge of geology, which was consider-
able, had lod him to beliovo from the
character of tho Pleasantvillo territory
that petroleum undoubtedly existed
thoro, and that ho invented the story of
tho spiritual revelation to induce mon-
eyed believers in th<? doctrino to furnish
means to tost his theorv.

Death of a N onagenarian a t Toledo.
Capt. James W. Deneal, one of tho

oldost navigator!; on the lakes, and the
oldest policeman in tho United States,
died at his home in East Toledo Decem-
ber 1.

Capt. Donoal was born in 1794, and
his early lifo connects tho present gen-
eration with the last days of Washing-
ton. Doneal was 5 years old when
Washington died, and was ouo of tno
twenty boys who attended his funeral
dressed in uniform. Those boys woro
educated by tbe General's estate, and
with tho death of Denoal every one has
passed away.

Doneal commenced his sea-faring lifo
on the ocean in 1811 as cabin boy on
the ship Contury, of Alexandria, Va.,
under Capt. Oliver P. Findlay, and dur-
ing the war of 1812 served as quarter-
master on boaivl tho brig Rino, of Bos-
ton. In 1818 he commenced lake navi-
gation at Ogdonsburg, as mate of the
schooner Genosoo Packet, and was for
sovon years on Lake Ontario. In 1847
ho was mate of the schooner Gen. Hous-
ton, tho first boat launched at Toledo.
Later ho had command of tho schooner

Whittlesey, built by himsolf and char-
tered some time after by tho govern-
ment as a revenue boat. He then com-
manded tho B. ¥. Bruce, a Dotroit ves-
sel, and later tho Atlas, Richards, Jen-
nie and Temperance,

For five years ho was in cliargo of a
light house tit. Detroit, and from 1862 to
1866 inclusivo lie rau tho North Star.

Tho story of his advent iito this sec-
tion of the country is an interesting
ono. In 1834 ho built at Rochester, NT
Y., a small river steamer called the
Phenomena, and in that craft camo
across tho lakes with his family. After-
wards his family removed to Dotroit
and then again settled in Toledo. gThe
Phenomena was tho only steam craft
tlmt ever run tho rapids and mado tho
trip from Toledo to Fort Wayne, lnd.

After Donoal retired from bis service
on tho lakes he became connected with
tho Toledo police forco and at the age
of 90 was tho oldest policeman doing
duty in tho country. He had a roroa'k-
able vitality and >vas active almost to
tho day of nis death.

Deneal voted for James Monroe for
President in 1816 and for every Demo-
cratic candidate since, including Gov.
Cleveland. Ho walked up to tlio polls
last November and cast his eighteenth
vote for President with tho remark,
"Now I can die happy."

Women as Photographers.

Girard avenue is excited overafe
male photographer—a quiet little wo-
man who cares nothing for anybody,
and who goes about her work with the
mechanical don't-careativeness of a
man.

"Some people have an idea a woman
can't lake a picture," she snid to n
News reporter this morning. "Bui
there's no reason in the world why a
woman shouldn't be able to take a neg-
ative, print B picture and mount it jusl
as well ;is a man."

"And yet there are eery few female
photographer-;."

••I only know of one other beside my
sell who goes into the ' da rk ' room.
She's a Jutiiala county woman, and
Stepped into her husband's shoes—cam-
era, I might say—when he died a yeai
or two ago. Scores of young ladies in
this oily paint and finish pictures, but I
am (he only female photographer in
Philadelphia."

She smiled and looked around her
daintily furnished studio with evident
exultation.

"You are proud of it?"'
"Very."
"Why is the female army of photo-

graphers so small?"
••Women don't like the chemicals.

Thai's one reason. They dislike to get
their pretty little lingers stained. In
taking tintypes the staining is a very
marked objection. The silver bath into
which the 'tin' is iir.st plunged leaves
an almost indelible bronze stain on the
fingers. Then, when the picture has
been taken from the camera, the chlo-
ride of potassium with which it is run
gives the skin a peculiar greenish-yel-
low tinge. Finally, the varnish, which
follows coloring, stains a horrid brown.
It's impossible to keep the lingers out
of the chemicals, and pretty women
with pretty fingers don't like it."

"But that is not the only reason?"
"Oh, no. Theopposition of the trade

has a much greater influence in keep-
ing women from practically photo-
graphing. The photographers will not
give their female employes a chance to
do anything but finishing work, and as
a consequence a girl leaves a studio af-
ter two or three years with no more
practical ideas of how a picture should
be taken than when she began. I t ' s a
shame! Bui just like the selfish creat-
ures that men a r e . " added the little
woman, spitefully.

"Why, she said. "1 never heard of a
woman'in a Philadelphia photographic
Studio who takes a picture out and out.
They get the back work, that's all.
The men cany oft'all the honors. If :
woman does manage to get an idea of
practical photography they wouldn't
have her in a gallery. Theonlyehanct
for her i~ to go in business for her-
self."

"What is the future of the female
photograph

The "only woman photographer"
walked the length of the gallery. She
clenched her little chemicai-stained
fingers.

"•Photography is an art requiring pe-
culiar abilities. Those abilities women
possess to a more marked degree than
men. Woman," she said, and she took
another turn across the studio, "wo-
man is the photographer of the future.
—Philadelphia News.

Fruit and Garden Lands In Colorado-
In 5 and 10 acre tracts. Low Price. Long

Terms to settlers or non-residents. Address
lor particulars, W. E. PABOR, Frulta, Colo

Of all tho humor of the present day
thoro is nothing much better than a
Holmes pua joke.—Texas Sittings.

When you visit or leave New York City, via
Central depot save Baggage Eipre6saee and
|3 Carriage Hire and stop at the GrandUnloi;
Hotel, opposite said depot. Six hundred ele-
gant rooms fitted up atthe cost ot one millon
dollars; $1 and upward per day. European
plan. Elevator and Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horee cars, stages »nd elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for less money atthe Grand Union Hotel tban
at any other iirst-claas hotel in the city.

. The darkest hour is whon you can't
find tho matchos. —Puck.

• UK DUDE'S

Ime' a Dade, Dandy Dade,
You can tell by the cut of iny fasli >n
And my hair anal all there
For Carboline was not my passion.

To prevent mice from cuttting oats
in the stack: Sprinkle threo or four
ounces of the flour of sulphur through
each stack and they will not trouble
the oats..

Foil THROAT DISEASE, COUGHS, COLDS etc.,
effectual relief found in the use of "Brown1*
Bronchial Troches." Price 35 cts. S'M only
in b.xte.

The M. M. Benevolent Association
for Unmarried Persons.

ORGANIZED APRIL 18S3.
It is paying its members when they most

need it, viz: At marriage.

The association is known as the Mutual
Marriage Benevolent Association cf Martnc
City, having been incorporated under the laws
of Michigan in 1833, it is the ouly Institution
of its kind in the state. The association is
payL-ig several thousand a nonth to its mem-
bers.

It has paid GEOBOE MCHAXBY of Marine
City $1,0(10, OKVILLB MCDO.NALD »l,'X!0, Mrs.
KOSE MCDONALD <S1,O()O, WAI.THB WEBBER
$1,000, WM. G. PHILLIPS #350, FREO SOVEKEK
EIOJT*250, E. N. WEBDKK f.'.OOi), JOHN W.
BOYER and wife, Port Colborne, Ont., benefit
ou eight certlflcites, Dr. FLETCHER BLACBOBN,
Marine City, JonN FUHLONO, Algouac, T. T.
McAiiTiiuu, Merrltton, Ou'.., T. JAMES STE-
VENSON, Merritton, Tnos. COULTER, Port
RubinsoD, Ont., and miiDy others.

AN OZ'ENLEl'TER.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

To the Mutual Marriage Benevolent Associa-
tion, Marina City, Mien.
GENTLEMEN,—I have much pleasure in ac-

knowledging the receipt of your draft in full
of my cialm for certificates 65 aud 66 for the
sura of $500. Please accept my thanks for the
very trompt payment of my claim. I can rec-
ommend your Association as a very profitable
Investment for unmarried people.

J. KEARNB, Dentist.
Walla^eburg, Out., November 5th, 1884.

The M.irriage Association, of this city, paid
Wm. J. Puilllps, of West China, a benefit last
Saturday. It also paid $2,000 to some of it?
Canada members last week, and Monday of
this weelt it paid Fred Sovereign of Port Hur-
on, a benefit. It is paying several thousand
dollars cacti month to its members.—Marine
City Reporter.

Fred. Sovereign is pretty weU known to the
people ot Fort Gratiot, especially to the boys
in the railroad shops. He appears to be well
satisfied wlih his investment. There are sev-
eral other Fort Gratio*. folks who expect to re
allsse handsomely from.the same icKtitutlon.-
Port dratiot Times.

For further particulars address R. McNeil,
Secretary, Marine City, Mich. It will pay you.

"All Men arc Liars,"
saio David of old Ho was probablv
promoted to make tho above remark
after trying some unreliablh catarrh
remedy. Had -ho been permitted to
live until tho present day, and tried
Dr. Sage's Remedy, ho might have had
a bettor opinion of mankind. Wo claim
that no case of catarrh can withstand
the magic effects of this wonderful
medicine. Cno trial of it will convince
you of its efficacy. By druggists; fifty
cents.

Over 1.000 stags have been slaught-
erod by tho sporting gentlemen of Eng
land, so far this season.

A Prize In the Lottery
of life which is usaally unappreciated
until it is lost, perhap3 never to return,
is health. What a priceless boon it is,
and how wo ought to cherish it, that
lifo may not by a worthless blank to
us. Many of the diseases that llesh is
hoir to, and which mako lifo burden-
somo, such as consumption (scrotula of
the lung') and other scrofulous and
blood diseases, find a complete euro in
Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" when all other romedies
havo failed. Dr. Pierco's pamphlet on
consumption mailed for two "stamps.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
AsEOciation, Buffiiio, N. Y.

Henry Adams, ti clothine merchant
of Manistoo, lias failed for $15,000.

* * * * Delicate diseases of
either sex, however induced, speedily
and permanently cured. Consultation
free. Book three (3 ct.) stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Victor Hugo .id mires anil recom-
mends tho ambulance service in Ameri-
can cities.

C?olc'» Car\>oll»alve instanMy relieves tho pain
of Burns find Scalds and never leaves a pear. It is
tbo bolt salve in tho world for jrenvrul family use
26cand 7oc At druggists or by ninll.

J. W. COLE & CO., Blues Hlver Falls, Wls.

A colony of Connecticut farmors is
being settled in Dakota by P. T.
Barnum.

"TilE ELBSROX"
The now wood burning Parlor stove- " The

Elberon," better known as the "Cleveland
Wonder," Is exciting the admiration and won-
der of all who have Been it. Th« Ladles pro-
nounce It as "perfectly lovely." In form it re-
sembles an elegant modern residence, with
bay window, Mansard rcof, cornices, doors,
windows, veranda, etc., and Is considered b}
all to be the handsomest stove structure ever
produced. It is a base heater; also double
heater, and is said to be slrnp!y perfect in its
operations. Special in luceraente are being offer-
ed to one or two li fluent ial parties in each
town for introductory purposes. Write Co-
operative Stove Co , Cleveland. Ohio frr fuii
description and partijnlars.

Constipation is positively cured by Carter's
Little Liver Pills. Not by purging and
weakening the bowel?, but by r gulating and
strengthening them. Thl< Is dor.ti by Improv-
ing the digestion and slimnlaticg tha liver to
the proper secretion of Lile, whin the bowels
"ill perform thoir customary functions In an
easy and natural manner.' Purgative pills
must be avoided. Ask for Carter's Li1 tie
Liver Pills Prlce95 c-nta.

-BpUGHQH TOOTHACHE" Ask ;orU. Instant re-
lief, quick «uro. 15c. DruKsrlt-u

Rheumatism Is c'carly a species of blood
poisoning, that if, tbe blood of the victim is
permeated by unhealthy and obstructive acld6
that penetrate the entire EjBtcni and give rise
to those racking pains that make life a "burden.
The reason that Allophoros is euecesfful in
dealing wif.h this disease is that it at oiee de-
stroys the cause. Pries $1 per btttle. If
your druggist hapn't it send to Athlophjros
Co., 113 Wall St., N. Y.

'ROUGHON DENTIST"Toot* PojTder.Flno,smeoth
Cleansing, Kefreshlnx. Prosorvatlro. 15c.

MKNHMA.VS PEPTONIZKD BExr IVKIO, the only
preparation of beef containing its enure nutritious
properties. It contains blooa-making, force-Kener-
atlnsrand life-sustaining properties; Invaluable for
INDIGESTION, DTHPEPSM nervous prostration, and
all forms of Keneral debility; also in all enfeebled
conditions, whether the resnlt of exhaustion, ner-
vous prostration, overwork or acute disease, partic-
ularly if resulting from pulmonary comi 'alnla. CA8-
WEI.L. HAZARD a Co., Proprietors, New York. 8old
by Druggists

SKINNY MEN. "Well's Health Uenewer" restores
bealth and vigor, cures Dyspepsia Impotence, ft.

A t i A R D — T o all wno are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervaus
wenfeneas, early decay, loss of manhood. Ac., 1 will
send :i recipe that will cure you. FltKK OF
CHANGE. Thia great remedy was discovered bv a
missionary In .South America. Send self-addressed
nvelope at H«V..1"HFJK T. IXM»N. Ktntlon O, N. Y

'UOUGnONTOOTHAOHK" Ask for it. Insttn
relief, quick curt. 160. lJruggista.

Ki Hi Hi
RADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF

r, , ^ c l K E S

Colds,
Soro Throat,

Lumbago,
Pleurisy,

Coughs,
Pneumonia,

Inflammations,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,
Headache,
Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

In theae cases the KEADY RELIEF should be
applied freely over the affected ports until a burn-
lug sensation is felt, and it will be found in every
case that the READY RELIEF is a quick safe,
powerful and reliable remedy. In Bevere cases,
when danger Is threatened, one or two doses of DR.
IUDWAY'8 TILLS will help the READY BELIEF
-n effecting a cure.

Itadway's Heady R e l i e f i s a Cure for
every JPain. Mpraiua, U r a l s e s ,

P a i n s in the Bock. Chest, ov
l.imUs. I t w a s the first

and i s t h e on ly l>aln
Remedy

That laBtactly stops the most oxcrudating pains, al
lays inflammation, and cures Congestions, whether of
the Lungs, Stomach. Bowels, or other glands or or-
gans, by ono application.

A teaspoonful in half a tumbler of water, will, In
a few moments, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colio, Flat-
nlcncy, and all Internal Pains.

MALARIA in its Various Forms.
There Is not a remedial agent in this world that

will cure Fever and Ague, and till other Malarious,
Billlous, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other fevers

Price 50 cts. per bottle. Sold by druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier.
For the cure of all Chronio Diseases, Ohronlo

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hacking
Dry Conga, Cancerous Affections, Syphilitic Coo-
plaints, Weeding of the Lqnps, Dyspepsia, Water
Brash, Whito Swellings, TuuioTs, Pimples, Blotches,
Eruptions of the Face, Ulcers, Skin and Hip Dis-
eases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints, Gout,
Dropsy, Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consumy
tiou, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, eto.

SCROFULA,
\ \ nether transmitted from parents or acquired, is
within the curative range of the 8AHSAPAUILLI AN
RESOLVENT.

Cures have been iLddo where persons havo been
afflicted with 8crof«ln from their youth up to 80, 80,
aud 40 years of age, by

Dr. Eadway's SarsapariUian Eesolvent,
A remedy composed of ingredients of extraordinary
medical properties, esscntinl to purify, heal, repair
and Invigorate the broken-ilown and wasted body—
Qcicu, PLEASANT, SAFE and PERMANENT in its treat-
ment and cure.
SOLD BY DRUdeiSTS. Prlte, $1.00 per bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS
For tho cure of all disorders of tho Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, LOM
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costivenoss,
Indigestion,Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Fever, Tnflimmi.
tion of tho liowols. Tiles aud all derangements of
tho Internal Viscera, l'uroly vegetable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.
P r i c e . «.> Ct» p e r b o x . Sold by all druggiBt«.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send n letter stamp to 11ADWAY & CO., No. 82,

Warren Street, Now York. {^"Information worth
thousands will be sent to you.

Stomach j Liver
|REGULATOR^

COMSTIPATICh .
Torpid Llver.Indigestion.neimburn, Malaria,
Khcuraatism, l'aliiitution of tho Heart when
arising from IndigeetiouordiTanged condition
ol the stomach. Sick Headache or Migraln,

ICino fn fhoToMf111 ' ' '13- T h e °B l y " " *
Positively Guru Constipation.

Ps-ieo, »I.OO per bottle j 0 bottles, 35.00
BEND FOIt CIItCULAKS, KKEE.

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Prop're,
H r t r l u g OhemiiU

TOLEDO, u-

DO THEY TROUBLE YOU? IIAVE THEM
EXAMINED -WITH OUR NEW TEST LENSES
BY WHICH WE OFTEN SUCCEED WHEN
OTHERS FAIL,

ROEHM & WRIGHT.
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS, AND OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT MICH.

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT
f IN

VARIOUS

'oFBimm

A VALUABLE GIFT.

New Music Books!
THE SONG GREETING.

By L,. O. EMKr.sov. For Hleh and Normal Schools
Academies, Seminaries, and Colleges. A ko< k "f
Vu largo octavo pages, containing EH harmonized
fongjs of the highest character both In words and
music: also Vucal Exeiclses and Solfeugto*. and
directions for Vocal Culture. The Publishers are
ccrilltfent that Uiis will be a most satisfactory book.

Send tW cents (the reisil price) for specimen copy.
{U.UI per dozen.

CHILDREN'S SONGS
AND HOW TO SINCi THEM.

For Common schools. Endorsed bv Christine N lls-
eon.Theo. Thomas and others. Any school niu»lc
tnncher will be at once captivated by the charu-lnu
xenial character of tho sonxs which are 84 In num-
ber. By WM. L. TU.MI.IN-9.

Teacher's Edition 75 ceuts, tTi'.'O per dozen.
Scholar's Kdltlon 30 cents, $8,0J per dozen,

JUUVV'8 COLLECTION
OF RESPONSES AND SENTENCES FOR

CHURCI1 SERVICES. BY HOW-
WARD II, DOM'.

Just tho hook needed by every clio'r that has
shnrtanthens or sentences to sing. A nne collec-
tion of 79 such pieces. Hluhiy approved by those
who havo examined It. Price 80 cts.: (7:20 por do«.

f, ny book mailed for retail pi Ice,
Tji/on <& Ilealy, Chicago.
Oliver Difson cC Co., Boston.

WELCOME GIFT.
f

Now supplied, at a small additional .cost, with

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
The latest edition has 3 0 0 0 more Words in iti

vocabulary than aro found in any other Am. Dlcfy
and nearly 3 times tho number of Engravings.
G. & C. MERRIAM A CO., Pub'rs,Springfield, Mass.

FREE \V A T C H
UOS8AMER CARMENxSt

The proprietors of the largest card manufactory
in i onnecticut wi&biDg to Introduce their Agent's
Sample Book into every home at once, make the
folli wincliberal offer. The person telllnK us the long
estverae in the Bible before Jan. 1st., will receive
a »o l lA « o l d 1,11(1) >» W a x li worth g'O. If
there bo more than one correct answer the second
will receive a stem winding American watch, the
third a key winding Swiss watch. Each person
competing must send 25 cents with their answer,
for which they will received Ludy'K W a i r r -
proul I u i i i rr GarmeutK, ono pack hid-
den name, All Embossed, tird. Motto and Chromo
Visiting Cards, with their name neatly printed on
each, and our Now Agent's Sample Book and Pre-
mium List of abuut one hundred new Btjles of
card?. Address

A c m e C a r d Co: , IVORYTON, CONN.

In oasos of dyspep-
sia, debiiit*, rheu-
matism, fever and
ague, liver com
plaint. Inactivity of
the k 1 d n e yd and
bladder, constipa-
tion and other or-
ganic maladies Hos'
tctter'oStomach Bit-
ters Is a tried rem-
edy, to which the
medical b r o t h e r -
hood havelent their
professional sane-
lion, and which as a
tonlc.ftlterative and
household specific
for dlsnmerB of the
stomach, liver and
bowels has an un-
bounded popvianty

For Rile by drug-
gists and dealers to
whom ap,*ly for
H"» tetter's alma
n»c for 1885.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is issued Sept
end Hatch, each year: 224 pages, £ J x 11^
inches, with over 3 , 3 0 0 illustrations—
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consumers on a" joods for
personal oi 4&K^±. 'amily use.
Tells Low to fil^^f^ order, and
Rives exact ttT ifli cost cf ev-
erything you BR Wm use, drink,
cat, wear, or v L | ^ V have fun
with. These ^ Q S ^ ^ invaluable
I>ook3 contain information pleaded from
t!e markets of the world. We wiL1 mail
B copy F r e e to any address upon receipt
cf tho postage—8 cen»«. Let us Uoar
from you. ,, llespectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
&S7 fc 3X9 «J) iub Avenue. Chicae"- IU.

A LOVELY CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Kvtrv Christmas we tr.&ke tbe little

folkl a'Chrittmst Pi IMP t Tbi«y«ar
w« have inmcthmji Dkf ft.vi prx-lty.
To [BtrodoM OUT goodi in every boma

bov or pirl free
of t l in rpc , if yi-ii will luiiitfUc. for
PMttn, * c , 3 "pretty Dolls witb
Leftutitui •.•VIlktfeMimtiprtUycaiii

I and blue eyea or bai>e& ami dark iyM,
and wardrobe of S3 I>re*»e*, Hat*, Ac;
one vU'gar.t plt-taubd floral Auto>
frr&ph Album ltiu*tratud with birds,
7ernt, scrolls, Ac, five lovely Cbrlit-
iTias Cjmif, 0M pretty Hfrthilay Cftrd
anl A 5*'jt. Illustrated Holiday Rook.
ACME MFG. CO., Ivorvton, Conn.

Spinal Misses' Waist , $175
Spinal Comet, »OO
Spinal Nursing Corset,... $3 39
SpinalAbdominalCorset, 3 75
Recomme&ded by leading physicians,
delivered free anywhere in the U.S.

on receipt of price. Lady Agents Wanted.
Dr.Li2iquist'(jSpinalCorsetCo.,412B'way,NewYork.

2 6 Holiday Cards Free.
Any per-on who will send us the names of four

I wide aw«ke boys or girls in their villnpe, and ten
lc stamps for psatatre, wo will fend iree 26 Im-

i ported Embossed Fringe, l-irthday, (. hrlstmas,
i New Vear Kaster Cards, all different, and a now

Illustrated and G"> pntre Holiday Book.
U. S. BltOTDVAOTURISQ Co. , Hartford, Conn.

Invaluable to Ladles! G Q N SIS M PTI0 Ni
The Lndle»» Manual of Fauey Wort. A NEW Boon,
giving plain <!Iro. Lions for ArtlKllc E;ubroMory. Lace Work.
Knitting, TiittliiL-, Orocbttt Work, Net Work, anil «H fclndsof
Pancy Needle Work Tills VALUABLE P.UQK i* beuutlfuliy printed
on fine tinted pftpW, uud counting over

5OO Illustrations, Price 5O Cents .
Comprising designs lor MonOfirama. Initials,
E ixinjrs. Cross Stitch, Point Ruw>e, Berlin nml
Shetland WOOL Applique. Kate (irtumaway tle-
llffiU f>r DoyUM, OtC Handkerchief border?,

'. Elolbeta Wort, jsraCanvas, Princes!
Torklab :.
Baaiet.^, Lambrequins, Wort Ua£", Hcrnp Km-
kota. Table-top patterns, Folding SCTOUM. Bofil

, .slipper I'uiternH, Wall Pnckcte.Towcl
BMkf.TUlw, ratrhalln, Chair Eolsiem, School
Brifpt, Patch Work, Tricot find Burlaps, Wood v- iv
nasfcets, Bibs, Shoe Bags, Jewel Boxes, Knltt^.l hn l
Jackets, Hllow ^harae, and hundreds of other"
d b I f k

I hare a positive romody for tho above dlsaaso; by lta
use thousands of cases o( the worst kind nndof lone
etRndlnschavoboen cured, lmleod. to strung Is my faith
In UsctlicacY.tliat I \vi I send TWO BOTTLrS fKEJL
together wltli a VALUABLE TREATISE on thlsdtseaaa
toany auffrtrer. Giviioxprps»»nd 1* <). «ddr es.

Pit. r . A. BLUCL'M.IU Pearl St., Kev York.

R. U*. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bearing a red tin, tag; that Lorillard'B
Hose JLenfflnccut; thatLorlllard's

.„ {'lappings, and that Lorlllard's Snuffs, a:-?
best ami cheapest, quality considered }

Price, i>o«tpaM, DI.IJ t>!) Cental Five Ho«l»fbr*8.<IO. —
Get four friend* to (tend v.'.th j«u, and thilM Cl't your
book free. Aifculu v.::nti-d. Addrvftft

H. N. KNEELAKD.
1E0 Nassau Street, New York.

W.N.I' . « « ! i - - j O

Free to

?E«rpt.lne IRUabll Cor«l In 14
to -JO dayx. Kltpar till C u r *
DE J 3T L b O

The publUhen of th» Capi tol C I t r H o m e Guest , the well knrmn Iliuttrated and
Family Majrantn-, make the following liberal offer for the holiday*: The wire,
os the longest verw In ths Bib)* before Jaoauy 1st,, will receive & holld Hold,
HunllnIT Ciiwd 8\vlM W a t c h worth $40. If there be more than ono correct

Box with tWir numc beautifully iteocUlcd on tho oov. . .
1 Silver Plated Thimble* 1 package Fancy Work Needles* 6
elegant Fruit N)tpkln«, 1 naika^u Kmbroidcry Mlk aHoorted
colon*, 1 piifkiico Mlk K locks for Patchwork, 3 Christmas
Card*, 2 New Year Card*, 1 Lovely Birthday Card, and 1 copy
ot •* I*a<llt>n* Fancy Work Guide," containing ilTaurationi and descrip-
ttom of all tbe Uuit drtijrn* in fancy work. The regular price of tbe above
article* it $!.?(, but to tho»e who comply with tbe above requirements we will send

JladtekcS! Publ'rs Home Guest, Hartford, Conn.

THE ALBANY STEAM TRAP. COMPANY'S
SPECIAL BUCKET

- A N D -

GEAVITATING TEAPS.
GRAVITATING.

Automatically drain the water \
of condensation from HEATING <
COILS, anil returns it to the boil- U
cr, whether coils are a b o v e o r &
b e l o w the water kvel in the ̂
boiler, doing »way with pumps
and other mechanical devices for
such purposes.

ALBANY STEAM TRAP COMPANY, ALBANY, NEW YORK.
Office and Works 7S and 80 Church Street.

\ to $5,000 for tie Use of Your l a m
.Vo Hlanha, Xo Charge for Tickets, \o JPremitrm Less than 9?, aiitl Jrom

An entaly reliable, legal and substantial proposition, made by the most popular Family
Newspaper in this country, the old, reliable, solid

C I N C I N N A T I FARMERS' LEDGER Which for years of continuous publi-
V/IIMOIIMIV/A I I m n m e n o U C U U C n , c a t i o n h a 8 ruiailed every promise it ever
made to the public, and which must not be confounded with any irreepousible mushroom publica-
tion gotten up to back some questionable lottery or other scheme.

TI1E GRANDEST E

COLD FACTS
Publishing business: The expenses
anil earnings of a paper with 100,000
circulation will approximate as fol-
lows: RECEIPTS: Subscription,$100,-
000; from advertising, GOO inches per
issue, at tho rate of lc . a line per 1,-
000 of circulation or $1 a lino for 100,-
000, for 02 Issues, S136,800-total
$586,800. EXPENSES: Issuing 100,-
000, for paper, postage, prenswork,
etc., $1,200 per issue, 8C5.40O; 100,-
0011 Premium Engravings at $1 each,
$100,000; editorial work, incidentals,
$20,000—total, 8182,400. Leaving the
splendid profit of $354,400.

Three-fourths of this profit will be
made out of the sale of advertising
space, and Advertisers will pay $1 a
line simply because tho paper has
100,000 circulation. If it had but 10,-
000, they would pay but 10c. a line.
Thrrcfore every subscriber, as a pro
l-ata canior of advertising profits, is
worth to a paper of 100,000 circulation
$:i 51. Wo propose to keep tlio 54c.
as our share, and repay to our sub-
scribers the $3. In this proposition
we will havo $54,000 as profit after
giving back to the subscribers the
splendid sum of $300,000 in Premi-
ums.

This is a plain statement of facts
and involves no necessity of resorting
to illegal methods as an excuse for of-
fering "numbered receipts," and al-
leged "drawings" or "awards." It is
simply proponed to make division
with our subscribers of an equitable
share of the profits which the use of
their names aa subscribers will secure.

It represents the waiting room of an English Criminal
Court, where are grouped tho aged father and mother
the wife, sister and two prattling babes of the prisoner,
who is on trial for his life. The frightened, anxiou?, agon.
onized expression of tho older members of the group,
and the smiling, happy faces of the little ones, who are
unconscious of their father's awfnl peril, form a most
touching and interesting subject for the skill of the artist
It is printed on heavy plate, with India paper lint. 21x30
inches in size Wo will piy S1U0 for auy copy of this
engraving purchased at retail for less than $12. It cannot
be secured for less except through this ofl'tr. Every future
subscriber to the FAKMKKS' LEDGER can secure a copy
by inclosing 4tic. when he sends hit name, to prepay cost,
express and properly packing or postage if sent »y mall.
We hive contracted for 100,WO, we paying cost of Ameri-
can plate.

NO BLANKS' N o i?a e f o r
1 Capital Premium J5.000 1 Capital Premium 8100
1 Capital Premium 2,0OU 2.) Prcm'sof 850 each 1250
1 Capital Premium 1.000 25 Prcm's of $'25 each S2o
1 Capital Premium 600 10,00aPrem'a of $10
1 Capital Premium VJO each 100,000

89,941 Drem's of $2 each 179,388,

100,000 Cash Premiums.Aggregating $290,61 3
IB the above list, all are CASH Premiums, of which

there are 89,944 of S- each, and ranging from that
amount to 85,000—a cash Premium for EVkitY subscriber,
none less than $2, and

It Costs Nobody Anything to Subscribe,
as the subscription price will be deducted when the cash
Premium is paid and subscription begins—theM are no
blanks.

"WHAT PREMIUM WILL I GET?"
Send ns your name and find out. Immediately on re-
ceipt of your letter we *ill eend with the Premium En-

waving a sealed envelope containing lin order for the amount of the Cash Premium that will bo
lac you, and there will be no waiting or uncertainty.

Remember; No Subscription Price Need be Sent, and No Charge for Tickets.
r v r ^ M n l T I / S \ I C Every subscriber must accept as a condition that he will display tlio Premium
^ U l M U l I I vJIMo—"-^graving in a conspicuous placoin his house or office, aud make known to
hose who call how and where he •'• cured It. Positively this must bo done. Every EiiKravlnu neat out
iccures additional eubscribera, and tha advertising profit* out of whioh to pay the cash Premiums depend
m the list of Bubacribera. The charges, 46c., on the Engraving have nothing to do with the subscription
price and barely cover cost, delivery and packing so large an Engraving and no name will bo entered or
)aeh Premium Orders sent unless tho charges for the engraving are enclosed. Those who receive Preali-
mn Orders for any of the Capital Cosh Premiums will plcaso telograph, at our expense, acknowledging
unount. Stamps will not be accepted for engraving chargea except from places where postal notes are

This la business from the word "do!" If you send us your address and <6o. for
charges on engraving you will be entitled to a singlo (.'ash Premium OrJer for not

ess than two dollars—for there are no blanks. Wo expect to secure the necessary 100,(MO iu 30 days,
nd to be among tho favorites you should Join our list at once. The Cash Premiums paid through any
>ank, post or express office. Yon run no risk, except of good fortuno-then don't wait, but ttke advan-
ago of this opportunity now, TODAY. fABUBRS' LEDGER, C.KCN.vrr, Omo.


